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Ah· Defcl1llce Cadets
EVEN hunured Air Defence Cadets were to have

S

been trained at g-liding clubs this year. Several
of the Scptember camps were cancelled, but never·
theless 'GOO Cadets have attended the courses, and
100 of these completed their training after war Ilad
begun.
T!he full statistics of the year's work have now been
published, and show that 205 "A" and 7 "B" certilficatcs were earned by the cadets, and 9 "A," 6 "a,"
and 4 "c" certificates by their officers, all of whom,
probably, hau already had aeroplane e,,-perience. Of
the cadets, ten from each syuadron of 100 were
chosen for gliding, and only 10 squadrons did not gain
certificates- at aiL Squadrons which did best were
Cardiff and Bradford, with 10 "A" certificates each,
[IIHI \Vandsworth, with 9 "A" and 4 "B."
Eight gliding clubs took a hand in the trai'ning, and
hcro is a table of the number of cadets they had for
training and the numbel· who obtained certificates in
eacl! dull.
Club

No. of
Cadets
trained

NO.10ho
obtained
cutificates

per cwt.

Cambridge
27
13
48
Yorkshire
90
:30
42
London
200
80
40
Oxford
60
22
;H
Soutlldowll
40
1'1
:35
Newcastle
60]8
30
Midland
40]0
25
I )erby & Lancs.
60
7
]2
Thcse figures must not be taken as necessarily showing the comparative value of tbe training at different
places. The period covered is so short that the weather
was bound to affect the results, and in, fact the Derbyshire and Lancashire Club suffered from rain, high
winds, or heing in the clouds throughout 1110st of each
training- period.
The ctubs which have taken part in tllis training
nave hml to enlarge their equipment for the purpose.
Tlley have laid in extra stocks of training' machines,
and some have put up special buildings to house and
feed the cadets, They now want to know what is to
]w done \I·ith all tllis extra equipment" which will
deteriorate with time and might as well be put to some
use brfore that ha,ppens ..
Apart from the difficulty of getting permission to
lift ev~'n a primary glider off the ground, the answer

Telephone: ABBey 2615
Published Monthly-Price 1/·

IS bound lip with the fate of tile whole organisation
of Air Defence Cadets,. Although these cadet.s have
been working;. hard at R;A. F. aerodromes during the
last tlwee munths, relieving the R.A.F. of a vast
amount uf work and thereby wearing OLlt their own
uniforms, which they ha\"e bought with their own
money, the Air IVIinistry has refused to support them
even to the extent of renewing their uniforms. r,{any
squadrons have already had to disband in consequence,
and it looks as if there will soon be few left from which
to choose candidates fur glid,ing training, even if it is
allowed. But the blame, it appears, should not he put
entirely on tile Air Ministry. It is more the Treasury
which is responsible for the situation. And how can
the Treasury be got at?

Never Say Due

H

ER~ are somc. extracts from .I~tters we h~\'e .re-

celved, showlI1g how the SpIrIt of the sallf:lyll1g
community refuses to be broken.
.. As 1 sit reading by the light of a candle, stuck in a
bottle-empty, I regret-in a deserted farmhouse somewhere in France, my mind often goes back to the
pleasant surn>undings of DU'l1stable Downs, and of
happy days spent there . . . , \Vhen I received my
October issue of THE SAILPLANE [ was simply de.
lighted. "
From a manufacturer: "Jucig'ing frol11 the numerous
enquiries I receive from all quarters, there seems to be
a lot of subdued interest in gliding from entirely new
sources. After this war, I am certain that the sport will
be even more poplllar, although even more pcwertystrick'en than evel:."
From a well-knowll German sailplane pilot (whose
name perhaps it ,vould be inadvisable to publish): "Just
my regards to you and all my other friends .. "
No
soaring more here just now. But all is very C[lliet and
therefore hard to imagine, that Europe is in war. Hope,
ant for long, because that's bad for soaring'."
And, finally, a most welcome letter from the Soaring'
Society of America, who are most anxious that THE
S,\IILPLANE AND GLIDER should carry on, suggesting
ways in which they could help to keep it going. All
of which is most heartening.
TI'lE SAILVLANE will continue for the present to appear
every two 1I10nths at the usual price per copy, amI
5s. Gd. will still cover six isslles.
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'fhe American Contest
Silent Flight. By ANN C.

Illustrated by
Country Life, Ltd.

EDIIONDS.

NICHOLLS.
London:
P,rice 55.
The 'phone number of the Branchester Gliding Club
is 410; the club site includes a Bowl and a Bastion,
and there is a zoo close by. In this book you will also
meet your hiends Bill, Dick, Jack, Brown, and Michael,
though as most of them are tall" blond, and sunbun~t,
you may not distinguish one from the other. ThiS,
the first book of g,liding fiction in England, is written
primari!ly for those in the same age group as Brian
and jane, the twin sixteen-year-olfl her~ and heroine.
Hilt jf you buy it for such an one's Ch6stmas present,
you ,,-ill soon find yourself engTossed.
l'ATRICK

E§cape By Gaiider

H

O\V two gliders ,"\:erc used, among other aircraft,
to enable I'olJsn alonen 'to escape from besieged \Varsaw, was told in a remarkable story
published in the newspapers on October 6th and 7th,
and apparently translated from all aecount appearing
in Paris. Unfortunately there is no indication whether
the gliders were towed by the aeroplanes, or had
engines hastily fitted to them, or were in fact "motor
gl;iders'" such as arc known to have been in production by a \Varsaw fiml.
The story is told by Colonel Tadeusz Nowak, who
had been in command of the city's anti-aircraft
defences. These arc his own words: "Having- 110
'planes to fight the enemy, I began hunting for a way
.to enlcuate our airmen, so that they should not fall
i'nto German hands. I mannged to find two gliders
and various parts of ae.-opl~lI1es. \Ve began assembling
the aeroplanes under enemy fire, In the courtyards of
houses and in the streets, as the infantry were already
fighting' on the aerodrome.
Using more than a
thouscll1d spare parts which had served as models in
the aviation schoul, we succeeded in building' a fighter
'plane of obsolete type, and it \\'as in this that I got
a\v::l)' .

"The f;ennans were alreally masters of part of the
Mokotov airfield. [preparecl for each pilot a take-off
plan and gave hin] his course. "Ve had previously decided tll evacuate only those who were necessary for
continuing the fight from fowign territory. \Ve had
seven machines at Our disposal, made up of two gliders,
a COllln1o'cial machine, three baby aeroplanes, ;)nd onc
fighter.
"To enable us to take off, Polish troops attacked
the enemy ,vith grenadcs and bayonets whilc the ~lir
men lay fla t on the g,round ane! waited their turn to
leave. But the light from many fires ma(4e om get.
away difficult. I had ordered my pilots to hedge-hop
after t;)/.:;ing oft', but the Germans got their machine
guns to bear on us. Nevertheless, an seven machines
got into the air. Al'ter 1 Illad crossed the German line
1 gained height, climuing to 6,000 ft., from which, just
before entering the clouds, I could still see the many
fires burning. On reaching 10,000 ft. I set a course
for the south. "

HE jiollo,~;!ng COmmel!ts on \i~olf Hirth's account
of the 1 enth Ameflcan NutlOnal Contest, published in the October issue, are sent ,by the
General Manager of the Soaring Society of America : L-Tlllere is apt to be somc confusion in the designation of the various types of gliders, since the term
.. intermediate sailplane" desigHat~s a different type of
ship in Engiland than it does in the United States•. In
the Unitecl States, allY craft with an enclosed fuselage
and an aspect ratio of less than 10 and, a wing loading
of less than 2.3 lb. per sq. ft. is known as a Utility.
These figures are approximate.
The performance
f1gures in as well, Anyth'ing above these specillcations
is known as intermediate, or high performance. The
Utility type has been developed to such an extent in
I his l'Olll1try that it is replacing the Primar}; for gliding
training. The same craft is excellent for soar'ing training, also" Gnd numcl'Ous blind HightSi have been madewith
them. The specifications of the F'RANf{t.!N UTILITY, the
most successful to date, are:Span
36 ft.
Area
ISO sq. ft.
Aspect ratio
7.2
·Weight emply
226 lb.
f~liding angle
16:1
Sinking speed
:l n. per sec.
The fuselage and tail surfaces arc of welded steel
tube construction. TI~e wings are two spar wood and
fabric braced by two steel streamlined struts to each
wing.
To get back to the contest; most of the craft entered
\\-ere of the class of the \VOLF, GIWNAU BABY, RHON11 ',;SAR!), etc.
2.-vVoH Hirth apparently misled you concemillg the
SCHWE'lZER two-place metal sailplanes.
First, there
is an extcnsive use made of self-locking nuts on many
of the fittings. These nuts contain a fibre ring that
bears against the threads of the uolt, and, for reasons
that 1 wi'\l not attempt to explain here, prevents the
nut from unscrew,ing. They require no external locking'
device. Thei.· use is approved by the army and na\'Y
and the Ci,..,il Aeronautics Authority. Most Germans
that 1 have known have never heard of them.
Second, the metal skin carrying the torsion loads on
the leading edge of the wing is att'lched to the ribs by
sel f-tapping l'arker-Kaylon sheet metal scre" s. These
screws are made of hard steel and look like wood
screws. Thcy arc inserted with a screwdriver and they
cut the,ir own t.hread in aluminium alloy or steel sheets.
Their use is restricted on powered craft because of
engine vihration, but they have proven entirely satisl:~tC~
tory on gliders. The Schweizer brothers have 'been using'
II metnl Utility for primary training for three years withOllt any difficulty. The Soaring' Society of America's
SUi\VEIZER two-seater has been towed over 5,000 miles
on the trailer this summer, with over 100 hours of soari"tg without one screw coming loose.
These scrcws are not used on highly stressed parts.
:3.-Brown's 280 mile Hight is now the official
American distance record, and will very soon be recognised as the offieial American goal Right record.
The BABY ABi\'moss is in the same lass as the \\ToLF
or KESTREL, but slightly infCI-ior to either of thpm.
(See Soaring, April; 1938, and July, 1939.)
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A G idhng HoDiday bn Rumania
and PoDand
By A. H. YATI'.S

NTIL Ihis year lhere was only ont: small g'!iding"
school in Rlllnaniil rUll by \\'orkers at the Stale
Aircraft Factory at Brasov, some 100 miles
north of Bucharest, and the country possessed only
five "SihTr C" pilots, four of whom had completed
their tcsts in Poland.
Early this n;,lr the RUl11;lnian Government announced
,its \Villing:ne~s to make a substantial gratlt to the gliding movement.
A "Sailp'lal1e Commission" \\"as
immediately forlllt'd and large orders were gi\"Cn for
(;,wx.\U primaries to (;crmany and h.r S,\I.,UIA:-;UIUS
to Poland.
\Vhile on ll(}lida~ in HudlHrcst in August, I Ill;:I.1 0n
~,alaru-a member of the cnnlllission-and was invited to spend a weck.end at their chid site at San
I'ctru, near Braso\'. \Vilh a new Chrysler tcn-sealCo'
lorry of appilrcntly infinite horse-pO\\'Cr \ve to\\'Cd a
ne\\' SAI.AM,\NDR,\ to San Petru, on an admir<lble molor
road. (Unfortunately almost ;dl the other roads arc
indc;;cribahly had so lh.d. a rclric\'l: ma~' takc several
days.} The sile cOllsists I)f a ridge varying frnm 21)(1 ft.
to 400 ft. above the v<1lky, facing' S. E. ant! N. \\'. A
lhickening of the ridge al the cnds allO\\'s soaring: in
\\·jnds of almost any direction. Landing al the boltom
is lIsually .. ro;,s-wind in the naITO\\' slrip fields ch;'lI-acleristil' or Easlern Europe,
The hangar ;It lhc top of lhe hill \\'as being enlarged
and contained a dozen primaries, .~ (i.B. 's, 4 SALl\~IAI\~
11IUS and an old (\Hl-sealer (;OI'I'INGEN, Tile fil-st highpl'rfunllance machine, Cl I h:LFI:\, had just hecn deli\"l'red
from Poland in {\HI flig:hts or lOO miles e;'lch h\ onc of
the instructors from 13'ezmicchlwll, Ht' follo\V~d these
by a goal rlight from Bucharest tll COllstanza-l ~w
miles.
A III ode I glider IIlceting" was in progress \\'hen \\'c
arriyed ant! \n~ were in time to sce a il f't. span nmdel
climb in IHrg"C circles to cloud base in a cold front. The
model landed some 20 minutes lalcr about a Illi!t~ a\\·av.
A world mode! distance recol'd of' 41 miles was set l;P
this summer in Rumani<1.
At San Petru I met the rest of' the "Sailplanc Commission" and Egon Nasta, Rumanian Director of Civil
Aviation, who gave me permission to fly.
After onc GRt:N."'U descent it beg-an to rain and continued for :\6 hours, so I was forced to return to
Bucharest \\·ithout any further flying. I W<1S, I believe,
the first Briton to glide 'in Rumania!
On August 2:31'd I left Bucharest for Bezmieehova,
the famous Polish s 'hool described in the last issue of
THE SAILPL.UIE. I \,,-:\S rather disappointed to find
myself the only foreigner among somc 80 Poles. The
rcmainder of the English contingen t failed to arrive,
nllll for <l \\"C'ek I <1mused myself with S.\I.,\1,IA1'IORA,
~IWK.\, and KO~ll\R. The \\'int! ble\\" along- the hill all
the \\'eck bUl, lhanks to the hIgh ridge and a little
lhermal aetivit}, dt:scents average-d about 10 minutes.
There was nobody whl) spol~e English, but Ill} French
alld a liUle Gerl1l:ul suflic~d for essentials-except whcn
I .fIe\\" the SROK:\ for the first ti'me at 10 km. per hour
.slll\\"l'r lhan in.struclcd; that made tflem shut their eyes!

U

. Sctsnea at the Poli.h gliding achool at Bezmiechova. vi.ited by Mr.
Yale. on the eve of the wat'. and now incorporilted in Ruasian Ukraine.
Top: a .. Sat.m ..ndr.... and. lame of tha British pari,. who look a
traininG' cDutle on a previouI occaaion. Centre: a U Salamandr.··
returning up the north .lope which, though not Iteep. provide. good
lif~ and on which down-win.d up-hill landing, are cu.tomary. Bottom:
• .. Kornar" about la starl from in front of lh. clubhoule.

I had heard no political ne\\'s since the Russo-German
!'act was signed on the d<1y I left Rumania. I was,
therefore, rather surprised when the gliding school
closed on <1ccollnt of the general mobilisation on VV dnesday, August 30th. 1 went to the British COllsul at
L\\"ow next da\' and W[!S told to make for Latvia. After
three nights i;l various troop trains in total darkness,
and occasional bombing raids, I reached Riga. It then
look 14- days to reach England via Estonia; Finland,
Sweden, and! orway. Finland, by the v.;ay, has 65
per cent. of its area water and 30 per cent. forest, so
\\"ould have made a very interesting country for the
1!HO Olympic gliding competitions!
I had arranged to spend [Ja rt of September in the
'IT.S.S.R. where, armed with an introduction from the
President of the British Gliding Association; I had
hoped to g-N the lowdown on Russian g-liding'. That
must now wait.
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Ten Years Ago

T

HE Britis'h gliding movement is exactly ten
years old. But few of those \dlO are in it
know how it was born, so we have asked Mr.
D. C. Culver, who took the leading part in that
operation, to celebrate this important birthday by
descr,ibing the event.
]V[r. Culver served in the
R.N.A.S. and R.A.F. in the last war, and in August,
H118, was shot down near Dixmude and made a
prisoner of war. Hc obtained his "C" certificate with
the London Gliding'
.. Club in .July,
.'. 1931.
,
Soaring' history was Ilmc!e ill 1929. [t was the ycar
in whid1 sailp'l.anes finally thrcw off thc ehains which
had bOllnd them to hilly country.
So it would be
timely to give a list of the principal 1;ailflying achievements of that year, which were n:i>ponsiblc for thc
re-awakcn,ing of intercst in Britain. Hcre they are;APRIL 3RD.-Johallnes Nchring' attempted to win
prize of RM 5,000 (£250) offered by Griille Past
ncwspapcr for thc first soaring' flight of 100 kilometres.
Soared along- Berg-strasse (a rang'e of 11l0LlIlta,ins S(1)uth
of Dam1stadt), but landed ahel' 70 km. ncar Ubstf\cH
while ,trying' to cross a 12-milc gap.
APRIL 14TH.-Robert Kronfeld, at V/asserkuppc,
climhed to 4,183 1'1. uncleI' a cumulus: unofficial wodd's
altitude record (beyond range of barograph).
APRIL 251'H.-Nehring' tI-iee! again along same route,
and g'ot let down in the same g'ap: distance 72 km.
(45 miles-world's record); height under cumulus
:1,%6 ft. (ollicial world's r.ecord).
MAY 4TH A!'iD 5TH.-First soaring' contest in U.S.A.
at Long- Beach, California: 8 machines.
MAY 9TH.,-Kronfeld tried for Grjlne Post prize along'
Teutoburge1- V\!alcl, a line (If low hills in N. W. Germany; let down in a g'ap after 35 km.

Nby ]u'rH.-KrOllfdd tried agam and sU(Tcedcd I,y
using cloud lift to cross gaps; \\'ent G4 miles--just on:-I'
100 km.-and \\'Oll the Grjille Post prize.
JULY 18TII.--Start of 10th ,1I1nual Rhull contests on
\Vasserkuppe; 36, sailplanes entered.
JULY 20TlI.~KrOilfeld l1laflc \\'orld's first deliIJemiu
thunderstorm flight i 'VVassel''kuppe to near .Tena: S!)
miks (world's distance record), 7,fl8·1 ft. (\I'orld's
hcigh t record).
lULY 22ND.-Wolf Hirth made out-aml-rdunl gonl
Ilig'ht, G} miles each way, \Vasscrlwppc to Sdl\\'einsbcrg'.
JlJLY 30TI1.--Kl'Onfcld, flying' blind III clmlldus,
reached 8,494 ft. (world's record) and stlalTd from
\VasserkHppe to near Bayreuth, 93 miles (WOrld's
record). Groenhoff, with passenger, \\Tnt 22 Ilfli1cs and
rcached 4,183 ft. inside cloud; both \l'Odd's )'ccol'ds
for two-sea tcrs.
SEPTEMBER.-Russian contest 111 C!',imca :
20
machines.
OCTOBER 7nl.-In AllcghcllY Mountains, '\iV, Klcll1pel-er soarecl 1 hr. 4:0 mills., went] G miles and climbed
GOO ft.: all three n'eords in U.S;A.
OCTOBER HhH (3.Hl JJ.m.) TO 21h'11 (6.3 a.m.)'.OberlL Dinart soared at Rossitten, East Prussi'a, for
B hrs. 43} mins. : wor]<!'s duration record.
NOVEMBER 2Nn.-At newlY-discovered site at Jkzmiechova, Polanc!, GrzeszczyI, soared 2 hrs. 11 mins. :
Polish record.
DECEMBER 4T1I.-"Gliding- Lunch" ill London (SCc.
below).
DECEMBER IOnl.-\V. Ha\dey Howhls raised LT.S.A.
Juration record to 2 hrs. 4-7 mins.

How It Happened
By D. C. Cl1LYER

T

HE inspiration for the present British gliding
movemellt certainly came from The Jleroplal!e
newspaper; [ believe that Mr. Thurstan J amcs
was really responsible for the Gliding N umber of The
Aeropume which waS published on November 61h,
Hl29, hut it had the benevolent blessing of the editor,
C. G. Grey. The result of the articles on German gliding published in this issue was a Aooel of letters 10
The Aeroplane, amongst them being one frol11 myself
containing certain suggestions which apparently met
with approval, for I was invlted t~ call at The Jleraplane office for an interview with Mr. Thurstan .Tames.
At this meetillg I offered to undertake t€l organise a
luncheon party at a \Vest End restaurant at which
anybody who was interested in the subject would bc
welcome. Mr, Grey ancl. lVIr. James agreed to push
the lunch in The A e'l'Oplal1e as soon as I found a venue
and fixed a 4Jlat~.
There were, of course, certain diJliculties. [had no
idea of the probable number to be accolllmodated, and
without th'is information restaurant keepers were chary
of g-iving- 1l1e a dnte. [11 thc cnd, by giving a guarantl:'('
of a minimum of twenty-five, tile Comcuy Restaur;1tlt

in Panton Strcet undertook to do the job and the (latc,
DecembCI- 4th, was fixed.
On the appointed day [ arrived \\ith Mr. Grey and
Mc James and found 110 less than fJG people present.
[ also discovered to my disgust that [ \I'as expccted to
take the chair.
Well, the Comedy gave us an excellent lunch iIllll
n-e thcn got down to business. [opened HIe proceedings by suggesting- that those prescnt shou'ld form a
gliding club with a smalll subscription, find ;1'11 easy
site and purchase a ZOGLING Jrolll Germany. f \\';IS
followed by several speakers, amongst tthem being Mr.
R. F. Dag-nall, Mr. ~,farcus Manton, Mr. .T. H..
Ashwell-Cooke, Captain Latimcr-NeedlHlIll j "Jillltny"
Lowe-Vlyldc, ancl lVIr. Howard-1'lanclcrs. E\;entually,
round about 4 p.m., the party broke up, having accomplished very little except tile ,installation of Mc Ho'wardFlanders as Hon. Secrctary, and myself as Chairman,
of a :body with vague am!;ilions, [(') be known as the
"British Gliding Asso6ation."
That is the story of the "Gliding Lunch," as it has
come to be known, and of the hirth of thnt trollhlous
and Hluch-maligned body, the B.G.A. But it is nol
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llw full story, for Mr. R. F. J);lg'l1all followed it up by
bui'h(i,ng, and presenting Ito the B.(~.A., "A.T.I," or,
ill other "'ords, the H..F.D.-built American tfainc)'
\yhich is now univcrsallv lIsed in lhis country and
knnwn affectionately ,,'s tl;e D,\GLll'\G; he also imllOrted
a ZOGLlNG frollT (icrmany.
Laler, follD\ving a further [um·h at the Comedy,
which might bc described as a sub-committee llileeting,
the Loncl'on G,liding' Club was, fanned. At Ihis lunch
were a select few (})f the more enthusiastic clement:
JHr. Thurstan .lames, Mr. C. L. Slartup (abo of The
Aeroplane), rHr. Stantey IJ.raclslnaw, Mr. Ashwell-
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Cookc, Mr. Ely the, Mr, Leslie IVfelville, and myself.
Jimmy Lowe-\/Vylde was busy forming the Kent Gliding Club and building B.A.C.], The highbrow portion
of the B.G.A. was making rules and pinning flags on
a map as each clay a new dull was formed, but it was
also raising 1110ney: £1,000 from Lord vVakefield and
sundry smaller amounts cOl1Jlbined 10 set it up' in an
oHice a11<1 devise a plan 10 import Herr Kronfeld find
the WIEN 10 Hrord Hill in June, 1930. The Daily
Express gate-crashed the party with Maggersuppc and
a PROFESSOR, but it was a good part)' and really got
British gliding on the move.
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NE sillglc enthusiast, Tuivo Nissinen, has been
larg·e1ly responsible for the development of
g'li,dilig ill Finland. He slarted a small "Club
of Dilettantes of Motodess .Flight" in V.nsa in 1932.
III 1934 a strong fillip W<lS givell to the movement
I))" the visit of a German expedition wi,th three hig·hperformance sail[llanes and a to\I·ill!..:· aeroplane. Sinc;e
i\ral'ch, 19~LJ, g·lidillg in Finland has been subsidised
by the Governmcnt throug'h the lVlinistry of Transport,
\\'hich has a special I Iispector of Glidillg, while detailed
control is exercised by the Air Defence League.
Things g'ot moving in 1 !)3i).
in.T une, while five
mcmbers of thc IDolytechnic flying· club of Helsinki
Iverc away at a eourse in Poland, two fierman iL1StrtlCtors! Ernst Phi,liPll and Dr. J. KiHtne,-, held instruclic)I)
courses at Helsinki, Viipuri, Tarnperc, and elsewhere.
(Philipp flew his own tail-less sailplane al the Rh6n
ill 10:33, and KCittncl' later achieved fame in the
l\foazagoLl ail' wave.)
1\110 re Germans, including·
Hanna Reitsch, came over in AugLlst to gwe
demonstrations in high-pedol'lnance mac/lines.
Jamijiirvi, now tbe national gliding' centre, 13;:; miles
north-west of Helsinki, was founded in 1035. It was
chosen as the result of a competition. There is a good
south-west slope, and thermals are also stated to be
good, being· cOl11l11only 10 to 20 Ft. on sunny days,
with a maximum of 40 k per second. Perhaps this
is becfluse there ,is a lat~·e area of forest to the west
and a large€'. lake a mile OI:'two 10 the east. Ael'O-t(J\vi'ng
is on tap. During }\)37 then~ were :n Rig·hts exceedil~g
l,nnn metres altitude.

In the school buildings there are beds: for IGO. Two
hangars house 30 or 3;:; sailplanes, and another can
accommodate three aeroplanes. There is a large workshop, lit tml"er for drying and airing parachutes, a
Il1ctecrological station, a motor amhulance and three
IIOSIJi tal beds for it to feed.
The latest available training slatlstlcs, for 1!J37,
sho\\· that in that year 2H pupils took courses nl
Jamijiirvi and gained 100 "A," OD "B" and 41 "C"
certificates. Fillllish records \\-ere set LIp there in thc
samc year by a l1ight of 7 hrs. 44 mins. in Ihermal
curcents, during which a climb was made 10 G,8!lO I't.
above release. In summer, it is alleged, thcnnals
continue for lG to 12 hours, cOlllpared with five 10 cit-:"ht
hours ill most European coun'trics, and massivc cumulus
clouds are seen during the nig·ht.
Every yea,r a gmup of Air Force pilots (16' last year)
is sent to Jallli,jiini fot training- in gliders.
Dr. KiHtner, ill the course of his visit to Finland,
tl'ave1!cd to Lapfand (though wilhout his sailplane) to
investigate soaring possibilities in the P01ar region'
ill SUllllllel'. Hc found that well-developed cumulus
clou(ls wcre present on 75% of the days; and the same
applied to thermal bumps, according to reports from
(he aerological station at Kemijiirvi, which is just 0[1 thl:
Arcti,c Circle. Thermals there often reached 30 ft. per
second ancl more. Thermal activity continued for 12
(0 li\ hOLu's of the day, or twice as long as in Germany.
Cloud streets, h~ found, tended to be particularly well
devdoped, bnt unfortunately (hey lIsnallv 1Nl to almost
11IIinhahited regions.
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GH.daug Certafacates
The folio,,· ing- g-I idi 11"" certificates for which qualify,
'"
ing" Hights \\cre made on the dates 5ho\1"11, were granted
by the j{oyal Arro Club in. Srptembcr:~l\ "

"
Nalll~.

No.
Jj22
152'1

t.':?'!
1.,2;)
1.,:Ui
1.'Z7
1.-,2S
1.,:20

1.-")0
l.nl
1.:;·~2

Lyn
1."j·U
1.,');'
l;j:!(j

1.,17
Ij·.lS
15:!!J
1.;10
1."jU

):)J.2
1'-,1:1
15H
1.Jl.a
1;;16
1;)47
I:JJ.8

E.
E.

~\

Stll."lh
r. Snr'lh

iidlnncl
1Ilidl<lncl
\olidlnnd
Midlnnd
Midl(lncl
1>lidl,,"d
Mid"'nd
Yorkshire
London
London
London
I.ondon
I.ondon
IAlndon
London
I.ondol1
London
London
London
I.onclon
I.ondon
I.ondon
London
Londotl
London
southdoll·n
South<lown
South down
southdoll'n
Southdown
southdo,,·n
London
London
London
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
1'<eIlT:lSt1e
Southclown
SOlllhclown
Camhridge
l.ondon
1..ol1c1on
I.onclon

HllrtOJl

~Iidlflnd

1'.

G. J);j\ I"
T. 11. !'earon
H. 1-[,,1 wl'l ,
ll. J)"n11clt
Skdcht'l"
(;oo<ll11an
GOflc!llliln
.\. Finl;,,·son
E. 1.1 >(·I~ 11"00<1
Panlc-r
1'I:nnrll
[7. Olrord
R . 1\1001'('
F. .\l1drCII"5
R. I....",.

f.

TunH'r

F.

n.

r.

O.

.I .

1.'.3~

R.

J".,3
1.;;)0
13,=j7
1.,58
].')j()
15GO
I.;lll
1;)62

.\ .

157D
1580
1.~SI

1582
1:>81
1.;84

r"0 v
v

l.,SH
].>37

,1,,98
1."ji:l!J
1.,ao
F,DI

l.j[):!

9.8.:l0

York~hir"
York~hirc

Ij.'O
],3.;1
1.;.;2
1.35'1

1:)7J
157(;
1.,77
1,,78

~·ell·c<lstle

C. D:'I"11~S
K. Cn;lIch

E.

!,,!H
15ll;)
1566
1.,67
1.)(J8
I;';{;()
1,,70
1571
]:;72
)';i:3
15H

1:l.8.:l!)

Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Yorkshire

.

1'.

R.

G.
R.

J. 11. T)"son ...
\1. K. R{)w(~

T.

I.. 11. Wrll,
1{. ('. T:"·I,,r

.I. f: . .r :Ic'k,on " .
n. r. 1· l.ipl'0ld
D.

J.

Hall·kins
D. .\. Sp<lll
1>. :\1. \Vilkins
~J. [7. \V<llker

F.

...

H;lrnC'~

G. Smith
.f. ( 'urlls ...
1'.

J.

Tf':"l:.!ue

R. Tanner

T. H. Prlcc ...
D. D. .1. CMlpr

C

c. J.

\lcCranc ...
C. C. Burehardt
I .. R. :\rl\lltage
P. Gr:thrtlll
:\. G. ("poke!
":frioll .'\. )lp;lrsoll
r. r;riffln
.\. F . H .... n-crm<ln
R. I .. 17i"I>,..r
G. R. Pllin
\1. H. :\ranlh"rpo
G. \V:tlrr"
F. S. l)lId;pr

J.

I,L

(; . T.
J. H.
R. S.

DC''''l

f)a/~.

CI"b.
1\ ell·l'(lsllc
:\Tell"l'asllc

Il. .\. \hu
1'. Cr"ig ...
. \ E . EU~t'~H'('
C. .I. R. Rob!)
I. G. Shrigky
E. r.. F'!"llIcy
.\. K. I I nllord
Il. Llr<lpcr
.I. Field ...
.I. .\. J';p)'
J. I.:u"gc ...
I';. \IcKc:IIld
.\. F . I)rl"more
.I. Ilnrl rim
.I. () 'J1riell
S Tnltf'r~:"1
F. E. J ohl1slo11e
~. ('cwnrd
J). FOIIlgC'r

(5·~9

),;0']

Certificates

~e\\T;lstl('

!).l:!.~lD

,. ..

~ell"('"sllc
D'~rbv "n,'1

J .nl1t's.

~IIHI

J.;l1K:->.

ncrhi·
Dc·rhi·
Derb),
Derby
Drrhv

and J .::\11(,':-:.
;mcl I.(ln,·~.
"IHI l.anc.....
:lI1d I.an\·~.
J)c'rh~' .111d 1.;)I1(,~.
Derbi, and TJ;)l1c:-,.
York~hir....
York~hi,..'

().S.:~U

O.S.:lD
31.8.:1!J
:n.R.:l:1

hB" Certificates
•\/0.
Ij'H
I.H:l
1514
15'~7

Ij48
1550
1577
J082

Na'II~.

.\. F .

\)el"l11ore

E.
E.
1'.
O.

():l\·is

G.

T. H.

Fe~lron

SI,dcher
GOOUI11:.t11
J. ,\. Finla'·s()11
(;.
Run:h"rdt
C
1'. Grim"

Ii)OO

(j.

T.

1501

J.

H. \1. Sm;lh
I.. Fi-hpr

];,3.J.

R.

~lIlyth

:31.l:P~l

:l1.R.XD

"e"

:~1.8.:m

No.

;11.R.:~O

HOD
154-:1

~{1.8.:I!J

2S.S.:l!)
17.8.:1:1
17.S.:)!)
17.8.:3~1

I7.8.:19
17.S.3D
J7.8.3D
J7.8.3!1
17.!'>.3D
21.7.:19
23.8.:l!l
23.S.:l!J
1:l.8.:l!)
21.R.:J(1
22.8.:\!)
20.1'.:10
2S.,"j.:l~)

1.9.:l!l
28.R.1a
2S.8.:~!J

28.8.:l!J
:10.S.:3U
:IO.R:~D

28.R.:)!)
28.!'l.3D
28.".3!J
28.8.3!>
2I'UCl!J
28.R.:3!1
2B.R.3!l

J.'~8

1202
l,,71;
IjOl

~IrCr;)I1""

~!.

Smilh

'"

Xo.
159:1
1504
J,,05
1596
1507
1598

I50!>
1600
l601
1602
1601

H)04
1605
1606
1607

160S
]6(1)
1610

1611

28.S.:)!)
2R.S.:1U
28.s.aD
26.b.:W

lGI2
161:)
16U
1615
lGJ6
1617
1618
16W
1620
Hi21
1622
1621
IUZ4

27.S.:]D
25.8.3!)
20.S.3D
25.R.3D
28.8.1!l
28.8.:\')
... S. Africa
lo.7.:l!J
20.S.:l!)
:20.8.:10
23.S.3D
27.S.:;D
IS.S.3D
27.8.3D
I6.S.3!l
J2.8.3!J
27.8.:19
27.8.:;D
IO.S.30
H.9.3!J
26.7)H)

H.

2.:1.R.:1~'

\Iidl"nd
Yorkshire
Oxfcnl
Yorkshire
1.0l1dol1 ...
l.ol1dol1 ...
YorJ"h,irc

2(j.}'.:1!1
Hi. 7.:~!j

The fo\lO\\·in ..· ccrlificntcs ,,'ere gT<lntcd

28.R.:~O

26.8.:.J~l

G. D"I"i,

O. G()()(lm;1I1
..\. H"rris

J.

~lidl:lIld

CI"Ir .
Surn'v
\1'idL-:'1I1 ...
:\Iidhtnd ...
I},orl,,· :llld 1.:111<:....
l.ol1don ...
l.fJntloll

E. 1>. :\nglll,1

C. .I.

PaIr.

2(1.tl. 'l~l
:! 1.7.:1~1
27.(;.:1:1

]6'l;)

1626
!Un
1628

1Ii2D

lino

1611
16',2

1633

1.1.:19

\()3+
163"
1636
)(;:17
If-j:1R

27.7.:19

W']D

P. ThOll1p~on
T. Brcarley
C Wri"ht
W. E. \1:dJbelt

J.

I.:'lll"kl'
IInlro'yd
K. HolU1'1l
I.. F. Te:\r
S. C. Francis
W. 1. H. SIll'l'l'anl

E.

...

I\Jntrnwitt.
17. Fi,ll-Gcr,,'d

R. HilJIll:ln
Il. S. Stone

F.

R.
K.
C.
W.
E.
1'.

Enlwistle
J. JOShUfl
llnles ...
R. Fidoc
E. Ann"n
i\. Brl'ant
1- Co<;k
H<llllpton

R. r..
R. .1 .

.\krrel t

~.

~Iurr"y

J.

G.

. ..

Hog:.tn

\.villi<l!TI'
B. R. ()'B. BO<lrc
G. RC:'ld ...
J. Wright. ..
R. C. I-[()<Ison
G. R. "Ioore
I.. W. Thorne
E- C. Gulli,·er
G. C \VI'\Iiams ...
J. c. C. Carter...
R. F. Faris
I.. S. Culhbert ...
11. S. D. Swan ...
ClI"lady' ~J. r. R()gC'r~(lll
F. W. P(d('r~(.n...
'1'. :\'HlcrSlln
1'. I .. Penn

Pale
2fi.R.:l!1
:22.7.:1:1
~i ..='.::;;)
18.fi.:I~)

11.:I.:)!1
:!. 7 .:~!)

111 O('lob('(" :

n"!,,

C/lI/'
y"rk,hi ... ·
Ynrkshirl'
Ynrbhirc
Ynrkshin"'

.\ . Baldwin
H. J. Bc'eton
1'. POIl"IlCl-"
D. Redll1illl
T. I. SI;lIlt.. . n

K.

21,,~.:l!l

"A" Certificates

'YlIme

n.
.J.

lG.7.:1~)

21.8.:;U
fi.H.:1:)
:'.7.:)!)

Certifica tes

Nalll~

E.

Cl"l,.
Ikrl)v :'I11l! I .~1I1( ':".
~Iidl~nd
:\lidland ...

27.7.:;!}
2(1.7.:1;)
27.7"{~
~i.7.:~!)

'I"ork~hin'

~i.7.;~D

Yorkshir....
Yorkshirr
York"hir ....
Ynrl"hirl'
Yorkshir....
Ynrkshirl'
Yorkshirl'
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Midlnnd
1\ofidland
Midl"n,1
. lidlancl
MidIDn'[
Miulan,[
Midland
\iidlal1d
\Iidl"nd
Midland
Midl<lncl
Midlnnrl

26. 7 .:~:)
2G.7.:1!1
2i.7.:1!l
2i.7.:1:l
20.7.:;!l
26.7.1!1
2G.7.:1!l
24.S.:1!l

York~hirr

Scottish l;nioll
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford

CalnhridgC'
Scottish llnioll ...
Scottish {Inion ...
(krl,,· :\lltl L.~lllCS.
Oxfo;·d

~;1.r-;.·1!l

23.S.:I~

2;"j.S.:l'"l

...

24.R. ··~n
25.R.:~~
2/~.H. 'I~)

2R.fl.: l Q
7.!1.:IIJ
1::l.9.:!!1
12.D.:l!J
U.').:1!l
12.9.~;~

1 +.!1.3!1
]iJ. !U!J
13.!J.3!)
H.O.3!)

H.9.:1!l
H.9.:l!l
23.1-.1'<
IRi.:!!)
27.R.:I!1
10.a.:I~1

2:J.8.3!1
10.S.:1!1
J8.8.:]~

IZ.fl.3D
J2.8.:\!l

ll.fU:a
12.R.:3D
8':;.3R
2·1.. a.:\O
2·t.D.:l!l
28.S.:\!)
9.S.:)!)
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" B" Certificates
S(I.
1.')90
1.j!Jl
H7~

Hit:!
l62~

lli2:j
1~(H

)(102

_YlIme

I;,
.I.
I.,
F,
H.
l;.

T. SI1l,"th

H. ~r. :'illlilh ...
C;. Kiloh

.I.

Jo"hU:1
R, O'H, llllelre
{{t'ed .. _
H, 11. Smith
.\, Sn)ith ...

N e'ws from the Clubs

CI"b
l.ol1uoll

})"I,'

r.ol1l1oll

Surn·y
\Iidl,,"d
.\1 idlal1c1
Yorkshire
Scoui,,!l l'J1ioll ,.,
Seotli,,)! l'niul1 ...

U.8.:1!)
2.7.:19
27,8,a!J
S,9,:{9

2'U.:18
2J.7,:ltl
ti.~.:~!J

U.':l.:l!)

" C" Certificates
s",
Jtj 13

IU2:';

Same

CII/b

F. J, .Io"hua
(;. RC'ed '"

',lidl:lIHI ...
\'orksh irc

D"ic

",'

11.9,;19
l,B.10

N ~ Pet MetcaUe

O

~

O('(obcr ::llh, Hl3D, Norman P. lIh:tealfc died
nt his hOJlle in Norlhern Ireland aUn Lt brief
illness.
Mr, ~retcalfc, a keen sportsmnn and an expert
amatcur mechanic, became interested in gliding upon
learning of the successful Kronfeld demonstrations ill
Eng'land, and hl'lped lo form the Ulster Gliding' Chb
in }!);l(). He applied himself to the new sport' with the
g-rentest enlhusiasm, an(f through his untiring' efforts
as honorary secretary and instructor the Ulster Club
has been ahle 10 continue operating' whcn confronted
\\"ilh seeming"ly insurmountable obstacles. The hig'h
Slandard of l11ainlaincnce in \\'hich the c1uh Aeet has
hccn kept, without a professional ground engineer,
tcstified to his great interest in constructional and
repair work which took mueh of his spare time.
Rapid progress through the training stages proved
his natural ahility for Hying', and, taking his "C" in a
K,ISSEL 20 at ;\'ragillig'C1n in July, 1D32, he became the
first man to soar in Ireland. Thjs Aight \Vas indeed a
remarkable achievement, and the inspiring sight o[
the dub's orig"inal sailplnne first encountering clouds
an<l thell rc-nppearing, glistening in the evening' sunshine at 2,000 ft. ahove the coast, will always remain
in the memories of the members who witnessed it.
By soaring over "'idely (fiffering s,ites in Ul'stf~r
Norman Mctt:alfe quickly mastered all hl-anehes of the
art, and \\'as first in the province to verify the thermal
circling technique. In 1935 he Ae\\' a FALCON with the
Ulster Club's tcam in the Tational Competitions c:t
Sutton Bank. \Vith a goal Aight of 4-0 miles from
\Jagillig'an across the Sperrin Mountains to Aldergrove
'1crodrome, in the spring of 1938, he completed all
tests for the" Sih'cr Cl} but (lid not claim the document.
I\s Club ] nstructor he had the gift of inspiring
confidence, hut ahl'ays insisted on new-comcrs hal·in;..:an extensive course of dual in the FALCON HI befon:
entering cockpits on their own. This policy enabkd
a comparatiycJ,y small membership lo operate a fairsized Acet of machines as there \l'a~ little crasher)'.
His instant readiness to help others, his great che('l'fulness and fortitude, and hi~ \l'onderful enthll~ia~1I1
will always he remembered by his fellow gliders. Tne
sincere sympathy of the g-lidillg' movement will he
,'xl'('I](I('<1 to ll1i s \I"if(' ;1I1,d ramil\' ill their gTcat' loss.

.
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'C.A.n.

College of Aeronautical Engineering
" gliding- club has been furmed by stuuents of (he College of
.'\pronaul ;cal Engineering a( 13ruoklands i\erodroml'.
The colkge :lcquireo an opC'n D.IGI.ING :It (he bcginning of
thi,; year. ,\fter "econdilioning- by (he stlluen(s, Ihis machine
"'as alllo-lowed on 1>I'00klilno, Aerodrome on June 2nd, Hnd
IMc,' a demonslration "'ns gi"en for IJooklands 1'lyiog' Club 011
Sunday, JIII)' 9th, whell four tows were nl:lde to elUOllt 400 fl.
Justrucl ion started (he following' week-end on a Jllelrve!lous sile,
ovcr 1,000 yards long, on Litl's l'arlll, B)'nect, 1\))(1 up to (he
declaration of war about 600 tows have been made, anu Pelt Beatl)'
and J. Hiley h:l\'c qualified for "i\" cerlifieeltcs.
The Jllcthod of lrel;ni'ng- i's entirely by aulo-(o\\" a 50 fl. length
being IIsed for prcliminnl'y work, incrC'H,sing to 1,000 It. for
",\" niRhts :lnd eireui'ls. The "cl'y short c.. hle mcthod has pro\,,'t1
in\'Hlunble for the prel'cnl ioo of er;lshery, as by skilful dri"in;.:
Ihe D"GLlNG can :11t"ost bc 1I0wn froIll the cm. The instructor
dri,'cs the C:lr and can sce (','cry mo\'emfl1t (he pupil makes
thruughout the night, and even the expression on his face. III
momenls of strail1 he can evcn shout to the pupil.
There arc about 25 aclive melll1.JC'rs, Progress has been extraordinarily I;ood, ;1I1U so far \\'e hm"e Iwd no hreakagcs.
The future of the club depends ehieHy on the f,,(ure of the
"ollegc.

Ulster Gliding Club
11 is un.,. Cl year since '1'111' 5,111.1'1.,\;,1; n'eci",'d :IIlY 11(''''s from
th<' L'I"ter Cluh, hu( ~Ir. Liddell "Til~s Ih:lt 1!J39 has lJ<.'l'n one
"f Ihe hcst ,'cans and he IlC"sonally got in OH'r 40 11<,"rs' sOelring.
liThe dub," he says, Hhas I)('cn g-uing- g-rf':lt g"UIlS."
There is now no glidil1g, as Ihe c1uh is given 10 InHkrstHlH1
Ihal nu <'i,'i1 Ilying is :llluwcd. JllagilliRan is '"Cry li1l1c use in
\\'ioler, nny''';)y, as the prc\';,iling \\"io<1 is S.\", ul1lil March ell1(1
Ihe he::leh is so soft in \\'inter i I hen' are also the pelrol reslricti;.HlS.

\\'e ;.lre ""TV to hear of the dC'ath of l\'onnan ]lle(c::l1((', fmm
ClHllplicalions following inllucnw. Ne \\'HS one of the foullller,
uf ,the club, and for many years \\',1S "enetary and wrulc Ihe
dub ne,,'s for THe S,~II'.l·I..':-IE. \Ve h",'o pleasant memories
of his hospilality in ?lray, 1034, \\"hen 'n' ,'i,ited the cluh for"
week-end. On that oC'cas;oll :lIr. Metc"lfe m:lde the first cross('nuntry soaril1g flight in Ireland, from Dowl1hill to Limavady,
"~ill Bineven:lg-h Hnd I<eady ~Iountain.
The thrill this nigh'
;':;1\'e him resulted in :l poem, too long for inclusion in TilE
S,\II.I'LM'E which beg,!n ;
Hooray! I'm :lWelY 011 a wOIHlerful, day
In the SCDn, wi,lh l3inm'enagh heckonil1)::',
His longest l1ight, still thc long-est so far done in £rc1::1I1d, ,,'as
"nC of 4i> miles from the cluh site lo -"Iderg-rove on :\pril 3rd,
l038. It included fi\"e miles :lCJ'0,- wMcr, :It the northern end
nf I.oug-h :'\eagh. l\n obitllnr~' notice by Carl Becl_, also on of
Ihc c1uh's C':lrl,;('st mcmbers, elPIX'at's in the adjoining- column,

The UI.ler CIUD" "Scud IJ" packed in It. trailer be.ide lhe landing
field at Limavadyp juat after the late Norman Metcalfe (seen on
risrht·) 'had made th(~ fita. croll·country IOi\rinp,' flight in Ireland ott
May 26th, 1934,
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Yorkshire Gliding Club

Scottish Gliding Union

,\1 the beginning of the war we all concluded ,I hat .\etll<lllcs
\I'.,\lld automatica'1ly I~m'e (0 cease in com111on with (he light
acropl"ne I)collle,
Apart fror" the prohlcnls ihat l:.ese:t other,;,
most of our mcrnbcrs lil'e at a con,;iderable distance, and Sutton
n"nk is, of course, only appro;lch:l.hlp, "'ith any fOIl\·f.'niencc :It
all, hy motor transport.
\Ve arc also Iarg-l'ly <1"I)('nd"nt rm
rnech~lnictll launching Clnd thj~, jn turn, depends on petrol.
~Inny of QUI" Jllelllhers went nway inllllcdiatcly to join the
Forces, others have gone ~ince, nnd :the rc~t arc having- 1'0 throw
more \l'cig-ht into their jobs of\l'ork, To mention " fe\l' of the
(H1CS on sCI'l'ice; Verity wa, c"lled il"mediatel)' by tbe ~,,'\,F,
II'> tllke lip w\,wre he left off in 1918, presumably-Ray \\I"tson
is {lll1ect0<'f in t he same manner. R, C. Pick has takcn " Commission in (he Ordnilnce Corps, and I'"rious others (not"b'l)'
\Varren ~1I1<1 Shaw), already of the R.A,F., are Hr)' much on
dUlj' '\I1l1 hal'e not been seen since tile beginning of things.
JillllllY 131"001<e is in the R,A.F, and SaA'er" in the FrlccL ."ir
"rln. :-':umerous C.i\,G, 's in the club are standing by hoping fo>' th,;
hest, and others, wllil enn Ic,al'e their jobs, arc desperntcly "pullillg' wires" and !laDing fnr bells t<l ring'!
Instruction Camps,-It is impossi'ble to ,consult the log rill'
!\ug'u~t acti"'ities , ~s that volun1c has been cvnclIatc(l and is
"somewhere in Yorksh,ire" at the present time, Tbe I1l:1in spot
in August wa;; the instruction course, which finished on the bst
da" hefore the \I'ar, <In(1 in consequence of which lllllnerous participr.1l1ts in the course had tn beat hasty ,retreal. I f Instruction
c.anlp \y0Jrlfler is rotten, which ,it usurtl1ly is (and ,it \V:l~ !), wC'
nwke :1 practice of extending' the "Hair for an ('xtr:, d:lV, This
day is alw:lYs " Sund:lY; felV fail to t"ke mh-'Hltagc of the cxtension, and so far wC h<lve al\l'ays hall :1 so""ing day. This time
\I'e harl ,'\ war instead, anljl only t\I'O people were ahle to st'1y,
The ",itH) W;'IS :lnti-sonri,ng ;'Hld f10t :l ,solitnry HC" ccrtitic;ltc \\"IIS
e:ll'l1ed at th(' course for that renson, 1\11 hut two of the (,z";lliJ;os got
"1\'5" (out of IhoS0 present r(lr the ,,'hok course) <lnd most 'of
them "R's" ,IS \I'efl, hut our rertificate recor,t w:1S inde,"\ spoiled.
In the ear,ly IXlrt of Augus( there w"s a short illstl'Uclion
course to take the phce of the "dv'lnced course which h,," 'to
he cancelled fo'1lowing- the accident at 'V<,'lhurn, ancl' rdthoug-ll
it produced ::l crop or "A '5" :llld ,( B'~," soru·il1g- \\-e<1thcr wn . .
COlllplC'tc1y ~bscnt f'xccpt on on~ day, when (\\-n or t111rC(~ 'le's"
were e<lrned, i\lIght \\'e mention lWi'll that a nurnhel' of peol,)k
who qualified for certificat('" nnd, through lewing hurriedll',
did not "pply for them at once, havp. not yet done ,so? Tt II'()uld
!:le of assistance to the dull if tlw,l' would apply, The necessary
"pink forms" will1 the r1a'ta ,,!ready in~erted rl\l'ait them Ctt thc
address of (he Hon, Assistant S<'crelnrl', "'etherfield, !\I,lI I.ane,
Ibrdsel', ~,L', Leeds.
Tho '''ugust camp \I'as a succ<,s~ "tld I,ighter on the pocket
Ih;ln mos(; the only rcally expensil'c incident heing a D . I GUN"
" ... i,tc-orf, I>\' onc of those €haps who did remarkaLly wdl
tlntiL , , ,! As nc1l'er,t;scd, we were to l"'l'e ;\Ilothcr crimp in
Septen,h"r, hut (bitter wrench) \1'0 hal'e hnd to relurn the money.
On the suhject of mOI1f'V {in the ahsonc<, of the Hon. '['Tnsurer),
it has heen decic!ed tll illVit'e al! I1lCmhCl's to p"v a war-timc
~ubscriprion of one g-uinrn during t he suspen~i()1l o'f Hyill~
:JC"tivi,tic:-;. This, in lilt: !lopf' thnt rHl)' ltHCnlhcrs who ha\"(' not
bCf'n ;nforrllcd \l'ill "ali,- rounc!.
1\11 pri,'ale <lnd cluh ;llClChin<'" tog'ether Idth a lot of stuff from
Sling-sby's, haw been de-rig-g-f·d and packorl closely in the h<lngar;
the furniture has heen n"mOl'eri from the club house nnd arrangenwnts made fm' ['<'"uhr inspection of the premises for maint('nanee of the lighting flbnl, and for keeping the pl"ce "ail'pd"
lI'ith fires, Therc hn,s hel'n some talk of letting for the <ltll,,,tion,
Tho ol1ly othc!' i,tcm of nell's is that lI'e beld a ~I)rlall reunion

p.1rtv at the "Fleece"
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:illd did some pritnnl"y work and Il1a\'(' C<lITicd 0" on th;ll h(l~j...;
sinef:'.

"'" kll'c lost" number of 'l1<:tllhers Il'ho an' \I'ith the Forces,
:lnd onc of our most lheful, both as a pilot, n \I'orker, and ""
"Ilcrg-ctic g'('l-thing:-;-done 11 Hl 11 , is unforlunntely confined in ;'111
Internment C:lmp, hut Wc hm'e slrong hopes that \\'e \l'ill oht"in
Ir(;\(:(iS(; :-lIld haye him wit h lIS :lgain.
'~('\\, Ilwlnhcrs han:: hc('n steadilly coming !nrward [ron) Edinburgh :lIH~ Clas.go\\", not to n1cntion a goodly Iltllnbt'f of undergraduates from St. i~ndn~,v's liniu'rsily, ~OIIlC of \\'h()Jll ,ye
perm ission for !lis

hope to ~l'(~ ~C'curillg their

It.,

'SH before t~hri~llllns.

'Vc hope to get penuif-isioll to rdu SOlllC hijIJ-~cra)Jil1g' in the
ne;l!" fULuru, ;111d wc h.1\'O hccn most successful in getting- petrol
sltpplie" for lI'il1ch nnd tOll' Car",
Since operations conll11enced enrll' this year wc hm'e heel1
tairly fortlln~tlc (IS l"(-'g[\n1s "crackery. I I
The TlrroR h;\:-I tlt:cn
ILtIll:lgl·(I! anL! repaired by thc g-rotlnc! st[ll"f, Thol"hurn'~ F.\LCO:\
has 1)('('n pr;lctically Ud"ell 10 pieces, cX:llninctl f(w :\I'lY f:1ll1h,
and rebuilt, :lIld h:l:-; nov,' de\"c1opcd g'oldcIl wings \\'ilh a n.'r1

fU ... C'l~lgl·.

The PIH~L\HIES ha\'c had one or l\\'o \\'illg Ir(ltltJlf'~,

hut these hc,,'e ol1ly t"ken a [cll' hOlll'S \0 I'epail', '1'11(, :\,1<'1<:1.1.1-:
h"d, :Ill unfortunate cr:lsl1, oue to it heing' Idt to the mcrcy of the
wind for 15 second~, which \v::ts cnoug-h.
Ho\\'cvcr, the wing.. .
'1I1d tail 11l1it arc \I'dl on the \I'ay to heing completely rcpain·,l.
Th(, cll1h-hous(~ i..; haying slig-ht imprO\'CnlC'nts rll1l1 ntldit inlls,
111;HI(' Ilo it hy dub Incmhcrs during' lhl' hhck-out c\"f~nings, :l1fld
a new st(l\'f~ h:l:-; been in:-it<llle'd il1 Ih(~ hunk-house.
\·re an.: plc.\..,c-d to ~lIlnounce Ill(' f'llg';'lgTlllCllt ~)f ~{r. \\". r .;l\\"~l)n,
:ll prr'sl'nt lI'ilh Ihe R.F,\" to :\Iiss Dorothy Sidcy, hOlh k("'11
;l1HI ('neq:;l~l ic flH'lllbcrs.
It is prol'oSOll to hold " long \\'('ck-r'I1(1 c"mp nt :-\cw 1"':11'
lim" "s \I'dl itS Ihe CIHi,tl1las pCI'iorl. \\,,, <'xlend a cordi,,1 inl'italion to :tn,' ot!lr'r cluh 1l1C'lnhcrs tn \,j'sit 1I.'-i during II\(' X(,\\- Yr,lr
\\'('('k-~l1d,' 'Ye cannot gu;u;lllt('(' SQ:1rillA'. hut ~1Hltdd the \\'(';ll!lel'
:It tlllis tilll1c be se;tsonablc, dnd wc ll,t\'e a sllowrrdl, wc C:111
gtl:lr:1I1tl'C ~kj-il1g-1 together with :l ~Ieigh ride to Ihe :-;lte.
\'0'" :IS to wh:lt wc hax£: done in Ih(' P;'l~t rew 1l10l1tllS since
Hclu;dl\' stClrtlng- ill April 1I1i~ ye;]r. (I) "'e h:I\'(: bought Clnd
,:rc'ch:d hI' out' own unaided hands one hUl1k-hou;;e, 44- ft. hI'
17~ fr., in slc<'V 20 members in l1ice comfortahle spring bcd;,
(2) Caused tll have erected " brge Iwng'ar lI'ith I3elfast "001\
slitliing- i(loon~ ~lIld :l.11l IllodC'rn arr;tIlg'clllCllts, in which fc)ur I-igg'('d
1l1achilH'S :-It present n:pflse, tog-ether with onc \yhich is ill ("ours!..'
of cOlllplttion, it l)('inl; built by ;) melllher to a de;;ig-n or his
OWIl t11l(J Jncorpor;t\ii1g the 11l:1ny f('al,urps \\"hich rE'lllHin
U, b'~ tried out.
(3) 1'1Irclwset! a 111'\\' \\',inrlt C,lr nnd loll' Ct)',
(4) Built Cl 1)('\1' nool' in the cluh room, instrdled Calor g;ls rook,;r,
pl'l11lC'd p<.)I:,llm:s which hnl'c vielded a line crop. (5) DOlle SOil....
rn'HI n'pairs which hal'e since I)('cn con"l'letcl)' ruinerl bl' otlll'r
people"s 'lorric-=i.
(6) Collected rt fC'\\' ".1\" ,'"!J1d '''B'' {1'IHI "'C"
ccrl ificrttes,
\Ve nlade el'ery ell<kal'ou,' to try huilding- " Kr<,I!':I('1I I\I'{J-se':t!rr
jt'li~ \\'in,{('r, :lIld \\Totc to D.F.S. ~o enquire ('('g8I'ding' dr;;I\\-ing-s,
"nd h"d a letter frol11 {hcm staling Ih"t the "pplic"lifltl had
heen sent to the N,S,I~.K, This \I'a;; it, 0:1r11' !\ug~"t, but 1\0
reply \\'as <,\'C'r receil'ed f['Om the )i,S.F.T;:,
'

Thiri-'k three weeks ago, and it was

dccliJcdl to he thoroughlv optimistic and trl' to !'un a dance some
lime near Chr;strn"s. :'.Iaol', mallY memhers of other cluhs hal'e
"Itenlled OU'I' r!:lnC0s at the" Froece'" In Ilw p"st, so \I'oltld anyone
at ,,11 likpfy tn he "blf' ItO "ttend, ,>le~so g-et il'1touch \I'llh the
,\ssistclnt Secrctarl' at the clddress given ~hol'e?
[\Ve he"r from \\'Ir. H. T. BI~keston, II'ho organised thp cluh's
ins(ruction c"mps for tiwee yenl's, that he is 11011' lending a han,l
\I'itll Ihc ol'l.;ar'lisalion of shipping conllnys inste"d, with the ~nnk
nf T8n1l1Ornn' Prohntional'l' f'al'lllm'ter Suh-l.ieu'tenan,t, R,N,V,R.
H .. II'rites from:] C\'nt'lhu,'nhel']and tOll'i'l: "\Vhell f first repo"t,ed
for dutl' and \I'as tnld to fill(l ml'self lo<!l!inz" in this henight,eJ
conien; 1011'11, the first place I had a look at llad SI'I'er,,1 corir's

of

"'ilh the COining of hoq,ilitie, \1'0 h:,,1 a sllght l'''llic, "nd
duriHg' t he second ~lll1dnr or \\":11' 11111' t imr \\":1S Sj>rllt put j ill.~·

J'7C"lIlC(,

~ittjll~

room, so I lookl"'<1

Unfortunatell' the O\l'IlN
~('I\TnSn<, "Iuh, hart dp-

witll the

pn~·iJlecrs. c,;n

T

\\':1:'

un"bll' In renell' an acquclint"ne<o \I,in, him I\'hich T had pn'l'io'lSl)' tn:lI!r nl S"lllon n"nk in If)~(),''~,En,l

Furness Gliding Club
.\ c()mI11Hnic;ltion to the cI"th from the B,C.!\, ,(Iuotes " Iett<'r
frolll the Air ~{Iinistry which sny!': "1'hc best thing gli(lillg'
c'll1hs C:1n do is tn close down ~nd lheir pcl' . . . onncl do son;t·thing
t1"r·flul in the Scn·iccs." Comrnclll,ing' Oil lh,is, :l club 111C:'lllher
l\'ritl'S ; "The :\ir (:'Hlct Corps is healthy ,me! keen in rumess; Ihr:
boys joined up 011 (~hc prnm.isc or :1ctu.11 !lying tt;lI111ng, 110t
tllerdy to forln fours and m"rch il\ pilrad'f;s. They were promised
sOl11e real ;\ir Force I""in,ing', \~rp could let the cndots use: the
I'r,nl.lIl1ES if it is sl;I'l pcnnissihle 10 ,!o ground-hops. ' , , There
:',re 150 hoys bet\l'cen 1he ages nf 14 "nd 19, just dying' to do
Slime prin1;'u-y tr;tining- in Ftlnl(,~s <'Ilone. • . .
\f<1chinr'S nnt!
"Cjuipmcnt arc lIt the Il1OI11~n,( 1'"lue1es;; ~Iod thel' \I'ill deprcciatc
"nd hecol11e a hurden to dulls if the, present rul,ing is to last
;1.\'(';11" or (wo.
11' \\'nlltd hB clH':lpr'r 10 111Jrll IllC'. lof' now'!"
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Boy. evacuated from dle London H dan.er ar,ea." complete with gal mask•• are here .een taunchi'na Mr. ,C. J. McGrane,. of Ihe Umla:li CHdinR
Club, on his" C" flight 10 a .. Kadet ., during his English visit. On, the right: five members of tbe Cambridge 'Club visi\ Dunstable with their
.. eambridge I:'

London Gliding Club
uPrulJ:thlv the ollly li\-(~ gliding club ill Europe" is the r1:til ll
pUl lor,,'ar;l in the lale,t cluh cir,cubr. So ll1uch so lhat lhe
inl~:I1(i()1l of c1o:-;ing for the winler as frolll Novc'mbcr 1st, Iil..:c
lhe neighbouring Zoo, hrts bc(:n ubDlldoned.
People COillC in
earh other's car,;, or by lraill, or by bicyclc. Thirly is aboul
the a\'crag'c ;'<lttC'ndance ~lt wcck-('nds, but it "[tries widely frOll1
h,df-a-do%cll 011 a "Tt Satmdal' tD GO or 70 on a good \\'esl'-,,'illll
l

SlHH.lfl\'.

TIH' ~ 'Haill k,,,,g-ar """heCIl Ict 10 thc Vauxhall ('Olllp'lIly anti
i, "my lull of nrxt year's nHxlels, but lhcy arc p:,rlitiolled oil
:I'HI locked up ill cas" :l11\{)lle is lcmpted to use thenl for relric\'hlg.
In the I!':UJll,":' Jl:lIlgar and \Vork~hop, 110\\' ::llll;ttgal1l;ltcl! by
r('TntH';t! (l( the ,f)nrtitioJ1, :\rc kept six lllrlthill1c::; fully l·jg·g-cd;
two (;UlJ~.\US ('he newc.>;t and the old Sling-shy), one K:,nET,
""" N'\CEJ.J.E, and l"'o OpCIl Pr~nJ.\R'ES; :llso the flrsci:lge of
F,\I,co~ II1 "'ith tail rigged-its "'ings arc ill : IIC first of tllf'
\\"o()(\(on huts. The I~H()NBUSS.\HDis ill it~ h',ll!<:r, anti the resl
'" th" rlub Ilect, incltuding eight j.lr,imnri('s, is "Ill dism'"1lJcd
and IHlllgillg up in the 11.-00(,
~
The long- row of private owners' tndlers h~s been di~pcr~cd
(0 L1rious poillts or shcltcr ill soutl -C:lSt Engblld.
Fi\'c or thcm
ilfC in thi: T1!lrveys' barn ::It 'f'otternhoc, [1 cnile (.("ony; lhu~ dues
hiSlory repe"l itsclf, 101' ill carly 1931, ""forc allY buildil',~S
appeared 011 the cJub sitc, the samc bnnl used to housc the r"tire
c1ul> fleet (l"'u PRI'~J.\il1ES, a PR(;n,Il':G and the first pr,ivatdyo"'nel1 SCI;n 1).

I-liqory is OIlso g'oing :b8ck OH itself in rC\~·;lrd to (he c1uh ~lnf1".
Our 1\\10 worksl'lop :lssisUlr,l", Quinn mIll !1olbnd, kft us hi
Oclob~r and imll1erli:ltcly fOLllld employmcnt ,in Gurney (iricf'"
,,'orks h~ DUllstab!e. Th.e full-lime m:lll at the u;"', a rCCf'llt
inIHl\'.1tion, wC'nt in Sejltcmhc,·. So now nul' failhful ~h, ,"V:\lker
jl~ OIler. a.~-;dn in sole charg-e of the c1uh's 't\\'o chief sources of
income-the aircrart :\nd thc drinks.
Hel'\'cy, our chic( instructor, b'1s. wc regTet to Say. bccn a"':\y
ill. His familia" cry of "Lihing!" h:ls not be~n he'1nl in the
I'and for :l couplc of mOllths-HIl(I all Ilec:luse he took his o\\'n
:ld\'icc, not wisely but too well. In trying to lilt thc t\\'f)-seater
he displaced somclhing ill his spinc Instead, "'ilh resuhs 111<,1.
"'erc at f,rst Il1I<lakcn for persistent sciatica and kept him in hed.
!'ow hc j,; ncadv recovercd. ~Ieanwhile "-frs. Col:\ins carries on
11", oflice ,,'ork. .
Thi" \'r:lr's d~,'\i.... n:ln, \Vi,II~, is ,,0' bus/, as .rerry pilot In:1t he
has han('c'cI thc Job br'ck to HI'COX, who 's go'ng :lJl out to keep
the club going',
\Vr are also indehted to Hi;;cox's [,'1'111 fOl'
do"c'ns of v:trtls o'f black-out: materi:\1 for the cxtensive \\'indo\\'s
(lf thc har ':lnd Ihe lIJlst,till'~ room.
The dub's ground of 135 acres hns be~n Jet to Mr. Turvcy, or
T'ottcrll'hof, for grazIng-" (·xcept for 14 acres, ""}lich he is goingto ploug'h up. The riloug-hcd arca includes not only the new Iidd,
hul (,xtends do"'n to the ..:lbhit warren, :lj1(1 it I'cl1wlns to be
scen 110w this will affect the "porlllDI !<lIlditlR" requi,red for :\n

".\" rC'rtific;ltC.
Thc Ic'm-to mof hrhincl [he, ,,'orkshop, put: 'l!p e..~r1y th:is ,\'e:lr
as sh('ltcr for th(' three wi'nches ;lnd fi\'c relrieving c~rs, h:l~
hccn fitted "'ilb hriek \\'"lIs and tlnLs Ix'collles a c1ose,1 ,Iwrl. Thf'
club's lllonthh' prt ..ol .1110wDncc of 100 gnllons ha,~ pYfl\'cd "mplc
I'm rr'lric\'ing, ,,'illcl,illg. '1I1d hill haulnge, It h:\s hf'('n thought
pnll!('nl In

11'):1\..:('

lhf' ~lor;l.~f' lnnk l>llrg');ll'-proor.
The pr:'-Ictic(; of writing l)le'1l1

J\nd no\\" (or (Ict:likd :"lctjvi,liC's.

up d"y 'by d"l' "''1s :dJandoned ,Oll1e years "go, but ill "if'''' of
lilo lillll?~ \\-c feci just ifi('t! ifl rc~ul)Jillg it.
September Camjl.-, For this, proh:lhly the ollly ,,'a"-lime gliding'
i1",l:ruclion Cllllfl c\'cr held, lweh'e r'l}pl'i"'"1Is h,,,l bcc-Il booked,
hLll :dll t1'ic,1 or! except 1\\'0, De:,1I1 '"HJ ,\lcl'rallc. They \V,'re
j(,illcd laler by Dr. j,"neson,
India, "'ho had aHenlJel'1 the
.\ug-ust calnp.
C. T, ~!cG,rane is onc of the rOLlnd.'rs or the t;,"tali (;Iiding
ClllI, 'i'l Soulhc,'n Rhode,sia, :lIld 11 historv of Ihe club, "TillC'n
I", him. "'a,s puhlish(,d ill TilE S,\'II.I'I.,\:\E ill :-;o\'r.l1l'brr lasl VC:I'"
S'ince then his club h:ls ol1taincd " Kllun' KITE, in "'hich :'Ilc(;r:lIle
has Iltlade scn'fnl nttl'tllptS to g-et a "C" ill Lhenn:lh, hul they
:d\\'H\"S lastr:d just lllld~rJhe n\"c Ininutes. l-ro\n::\'er, he got his uC"
:ll liI~t dt'ring- this CUllp nn 1111' 1Hh, "'hile nil thc lAI h .hmi"s"'l
got ,.:\" ;lI1d un'" .1 11 II Dt';I11 his H.\." The rmnp h-1SlCl1 from
t IH' 8th 10 17lh.
Sa,lurday, Seplember 9tll.-fir't "',,r-t hnc lilllllCl)('s: 29 grolllldhllp:--: b,Y Cllllp l11cmb('r~ and oLlH'I-_"'.
'Sunda)', September loth,,-TIll' nc\\' (;nl.'l':,\U w'" gol Ollt ,111,1
"'inched 17 limcs into a ,[rong ,u:lring \\'ind. All pilol:s h:,,1
or"er, to kecp bclow 50 lit., :Hld lhi,; ga"e 1hem sllllicicnl air
speed (0 PC1"(Orln any ant iC's they cho:j~, to the confusion of the
I)ubllc jusl: belo"', Thennals \\,"rC ('"ccllent :I,"l those "'ho (hr"w
~\Iil occ;lsiun;"t1 circ'lc ~n onc 11,:1(1 10 di\'c out ;lg-~Iin in :1 hurry.
~:icholsOil, Hri~g-''''l ;111(1 tlnn two B('rg-cls p:liJ thdr J~st \'j:-;iCo.f,
Briggs bcfnrp joining- the 13ritish Epcdi.tionary Force, ;1'11(1
:\.jcholson highly dclig-hlell ;1t h""in).:' become :l profession,"
IlH:h'orolngi.:.;t in lhe Fleet Ai}" .'\Irnl (qu;t1i tir:lliolls---g"liding- ('1'\~
p"ri,'ncd. ()ther,; "'ho sonred "'Cre Dixon, Buck"l"ll, 1";01ofr,
Keilrncy, J .:lcry, S~roule.
r ;g-I.t 'iI1<l \Vhca"'.,.oit.
Monday, Seplember IIth.-:'IlcGI'ane got hi;; "e" ill Kuwr,
staying- lip 18 1l1illlllc:-:;-lhc:: ~lr~t \\'ar·tilllr HC."
I\..·"t nlld
l\.1'{lrlH'V :':()an~d GI-lU:\,.\C
,1\ p;lrh' of ('\'~lcl!l<il0d childn:11 fro!H
110r"'I-,,:csl Lcndon s":lrmc'd ,dl ;"'f'" 11>" clu!> ~I'(JlIIHI, Iwlpe,l
,,-ilh l;lllllching nnd g('ncr~'d'\y got in the \\";ly.
S\lddeoly Ih~y
all dis:1ppc:lred, :lIld io 110 time Ihe rntir.e c1,,1> tlee! in thc hallg:lr
I>ecame :tnlicled \\'il,I" the jitler;;-,nudders, ('!cvalol';; :t,"l ,,'ikrons
heing ill continuous lllotioll, (l!lr! it W;"IS quite (l time hefore the
h,t cockpit
empticd and nrd",' restorcd.
?\p~t d::ly \rVrig'ht, In GRU:-'I.\U, \\";:JS the· only OIl(' ('0 so;tr.
'Vednesda~', September f3th.-C;Hu',\Ii ,,'as "'illched and soared
(\Vill>ur 52 minutes), Y\O;l.I.E dcsccnd,.. d lhe hill, 'lIld " Plll~I."'Y
hopped,
'rhl\rsda~', September 14th.--Dc'lIl, "fler 23 ground,hops, "'as
cO'lsiderccl tit to ;;to off the lop :lt1l'l got hi;; "A" (32 sec,;.).
J:lllli~son oht:l,incd uo'\" ,,"itl, 45 !:'pcs. :lJ1rl "{Vj \\'ith 47. 50, nnd
62 sces.
Friday, September 15,f11.,-Grecilsitields, using' lite: 11('''' GI1I'N,\1J
wilh thc i)C1d:-,pJaccd hook and pullillg' hilrd h:lck. gol: UIl 10
1,00l) ft. in a slrong "'ind "'ith ,hardly :lily "able ,,'oUlld in at ,,11.
This was the la~t fjoariflg" wind for ;\ month.
Sahll'da)' and Sunday, September t61h and 17Ih.-).Iorl I. wind
111l'oug'houl lhe "'cf'k-<;nd, Lleh ~"Y lhl're \\'f.'re ,,',nch-hop;; in
:\,\n:i:LE :\od ,,'inch I:lllnchc's 101,000 it. in C;lWN,\ll; on the SLlnc'"y
slight cloud lift \\,a, app"renl.
Snnda)'. September Z4Ih.--,f;lllix\11 "'inched 11. llm(',; and
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~atlll'lby. !\eptember :lOth.-F\\.f''''i I J I t \\")-;;":I.\fT m,,,I,, ils
li,'sl: \\",r-li",l' llig-hl, "ilh 1!i'COle. \Vil'ls madc his I"st "ppe;o'-
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;lncc', h:IY,ing" ptl~h-bikrcd 11 n1i'lcs froHl 111is Dcrkhrllllt'tcd 110111(',
which he k~-\'es :O-"lOrrO\\' for his new job,
Snndal', October Ist.-F,\LC01': I I I nnt! G"U1':,\U w,nched alterIlatdy i,;t" a stifl N,N.W. wind. Greig fOlwd n 10 ft. per ,cc,
(heron:d' at th<; 101' of his launch, and declared Ilwt if h8 had
heen in hi, GlJl.l., \\'hich has heller pelletration 111<111 a GI~I;I\'.\l',
he \\'()u1d haLe ,ucculllbcdl (0 the templetl ion la go off acro,ss
Ctll'lllln', ~o the b('\\'ildcnnent, 110 f..luubt. of I3ritain':-; ;1I1ti-::t,in.:raft
illlcll'ig-I'ncc ,en'ice, The primary hit ;l pal<- of ret,'i,,\',ng \\'heel:<,
hounced ill(o " slall, :lIld came to earth in a tail-slide.
,\[ore '\'Cli'ls ar.-i\'ed: \Vril!ht frOIll his new hon1<' at Flitt()n
alld EII'is' frolll I:-arkillg, 40 1;1ill;, :\\\':1\' It\, 11ll: S, E. (noli' wind
direClion alld ,qrcngth), III \\'hic'" he relurned by ,allle bike in
the' (·ycning.
Satnrday, Oclober 7th.--The \\'ind, after be,ing "ortlwrly for
three \\-('('ks, bOX('l~ the COin pass y(·:.;tc:rd"y 'Via. Ct:l~t, ~outh and
111(111 west, to reach N.\Y. this Inorning nnt! ,>(-er on\\'an{'~ to
\:,\,,\\-,. ;"'k'- ,O"'~ frollls i", lhe "(I(',rnoon, 50'we \\'e,'(' no bcllE!'
,,1'( th,1I1 bef"re. t.>"ing to do ""l1e hlll-lol' launching, \\'C' (oulld
Ihe hill \\'iilL'il Ill"',! bel'n forced open, lile !'clrnl s(oiL'n hy brc"ki",;.;
I he pctfwl ~)ipc. :IIHt IlHICh othcr llnn('('('~sary d;:II1);'lg:c <..lOIll', so
h,jJ!-(o!'pt'r: "'as off for ,the ",'ek-enu, Ground-hop, an,l Gln;:-;,\u
winches insl,t'lld.
Sunda,', October 8th.-(;,n;:-;,\(j :uHl )0'.\1,<:0:-; I1 [ wincheu inlo
<111 e:l!;l· wind.
'\\'heatcrorL \\"'110 rHnk~ :\0, 1 ill ;Is~id'llil\' ur
altvIHLtnc<' ;IIH1 nunllwr oC J;llJrH.:hes since '\'~lr beg:"'1~ for~o.;ook
,ailp'lwws llnl! kH! th,r~e high winches ,in all open J'IU~I,\JH.
Wednesdav, October Uth.-\\'ith 0 S.E. wiml GJ<UN,\U had ""Ira
tong IllUl1ch~'.",; by !'-Utrting frout ol1l:-;ide the cllll> gOliounu 10 .Il(~
Illlrlh, near (he (oat of the 130\\'1; 't reached 1,100 n. anti the
~ol1g(·:-.t flig'ht was 4~ Illinutcs.
Satlll'llay, Octob~r t411J.~Yr·stt-nlny, as the pn'vious Frid",y,
(he WilH1 h"():,\vd the C(Hnp;\SS, but till' o1'I1('r "o8y round, g·oing"
1'1'0111 "',S.\\', 'Vi" ,ollth, en,1 ;1l1d north to N,\V. 1)\' ,this :lfter·
noon,
'),hc H' ..;ull W;l:-; :111 ;t1Jnost SOflf:1hle will~1 in which
St"l)IH'nson did hest wilh :I flight o( 16 min"t"". '\",1 Iw,t W:l'
fin' minute,. and the 10 \\'inches in GRU1':,\L: ndded up to ;'7 ~
111iIl1l1('~ in all.
~~\:I d;'lr, Suud;\y. it rain(:d contInuously, ill1d tJ1C oI11~' hu ..;in<.'ss done \\';lS dc-rigg·ing" 1'.\LCO:\ lilt 10 Innke n10l1l fm- the
\·au.\11:Idl,:;. 1\1:1reUS \lnnton and :\!rs. \Ianlon turned uJl; onee
Hn il11t'gra) p;lr1 of the dub\; hnckbol1(" Ihcy now C0I11() i1bout
once n year nnd ,till linr.l n relic or t\\'O from the personnc-l of
Ihe olll <I;\\'s.
Salnrday. O,tober 2Jst.-Th(' sight o( most or the c1L1b fled
,,111\\,,:<1 ""';1\' (dl,'IIl:II11Ied} in ~11(' I'(\of, the main hnng'ar empty
:<lld ,,'pnrnll'd olli, hroug-hl the ehnng-ed times hOl11e to ['\'cry"n".
(~lnoT:,\t,\u \\'~nch('d nine ri'11cs into light N,\-\!. wind.
Snnday. Odober 22nd.-The uny ~Iarte" \\'iIh Ihe whole place
f'nYelopt'd in fOA, hut as soon :1S it heg;"l1 10 hrcnk lip about
noon \\'heoteroft \\'lIS Inunched into it.
He disaJlpeared into
one patch, C:llne out nt Ihe- top, and climbed into anothc-r. 1\ft",relca,ing thc eal)'lc- i·nsidc 'Ihis, he blindlv turned o\'el' sidc\\'a\'s
;lI1d C;tnr1r out w)ng' first.
S,tcphenson sh~)t up Hnd sCCltlf:"'rcd tlw
"\':lCU,'C, who \\'c,." messing with th~ hilI-winch. Sproulc shot up
,the launching- spot t\\'ire in one flight, firSI dO\\'Il-wind (light
\' .\\!.) and lhen up\\'ind, ,,-iIl1 a spectacular Z00l11 between. Greig
looked rcsplenden'l In R.:\.~.C. uniform-he will soon be in F'r;mcr'
supplying' thl' mc'c1H1nis(,d troops with petrol. 'Irs, Price camc
all th(l wny flit.H11 Li\'fi'rpool on a lnotor-bike, lH'r hl1shtlOd h~illg
now lit Spc-ke, Olher, 10 fly GRUN.\V "'erc Beck, Dixon, Lacey,
RUllwrfor<l, Smith, Vli",s Thring, R. Pasold, \\!ag-horn, \Vilbur,
;11,,1 \VilIiams,
\'isitor, inc1udr'd C. BouhJJPe, form('r groun,l cnginecr of th"
l)~rhv ntHl Lancs. Cluh, now at Pinner: nnd P. fi. \Vnlker, (ormc,seen't"ry o~ the C"mbridge CI:ub. ,11,,, assi,taut editor of THE
So\ilU'r,J,NJ': during- .!\ug"lI . . t, who is fJn0 or 1110 only two n~GOn1
u1entk,(J :1."; ~lct('oro"og'i~lS by the 1.Jni\"(.'r~ily Rccr\:1ilino~ Boardthe g-liding- experience did il'
'
Monday, October 23r,d.-\Vhy is it th", people \\'ho in\'('nt snf('(\,
devices (or glidi"" ah\'i1Y' arrange Ihal they only work unde-r
Ilonnal conditions, hut pack up ns soon :1S sOluething Ul1l1Su:-l!
occldr~ and lht:~- art: urgellt Iy ncrdC'Cl?
To-d;l\! \Villlams \\'[1S
\\'inclll'd into a strong' \\','sl \\'ind in GtH'1':,\l' - :In<'1 drifted- oH
sidew:ws on 11", \\'''y lip. He thell tllrned rOl'lIld :1I1d mndc for
th~ hitl \\'itl! Ihe c"hle slill on. \Vnlker, at the winch, iml11~diilldy
-,'Iarl"d b"ngi,ng on thc ,chopper hut not hing- happened, h('cau,;'
tll<' cahl" wa" -,oior out to one side Ihat lh" rh(lppin~ hl"d,'
didl1't ('Ilgng-(' it. Ho,,'c,o('r, \Villirtrns soon rOlclf1<1 hilfl1SC!C g'oinginlo " I"rmin:d din>, so hp pull"d tll(' rele",sc and :Ill W:lS 1\'<:11.
Tnesda~', Oetobe,r 24th.-~(;ond soaring in the nwrnillg'; h'nd,'r
d,id 1~1) 1l1in:--:. ;llld Di:-HH1 4:1 nl,ins. j\fiIotllC'r GHF'\.\l' \\':1." rig'~ctl,
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:1I1d \V'hcalcroft tr,ied for "Silver C" duration, but only managed
1 hour 18 mins., because at 1.30 n "front" shower c<lme over
and remo\'eu the \\'ind.
WedneSday, October 25th.-/lnolher goou soaring \Vinci in the
morning', bUI ag;,in il droJ,)pcd in the .Ifternoon. So the only
long llight WilS 43 mins. by Di"on, und the second GRU1':,IU,
the Imperial College J{J'rE unci the I{ADET were too latc 10 cateh
Ihe lilt partly bc~ause our only \\-orking launching.\\';nch packed
up and ['very thing had 10 he h"L1led up the hill.
Snnda)', O,tober 29th.-Rain throughout SOh,rday continued
(,ill this ::dt!erlloon, ",toftcr which, with :1 north "'lino and no winch,
,,11 thnl cOLll,1 be dune was primary "uto-Iaunches by "C" pilots,
The 1'1<1~J.\IIV )\'as put through amazing conlortions, to the growing horror of \\'atchers in lhe c1l1bhouse who thought that beginners were being tr;.tined, L[lcey tried fJying it hands off; uut
its tail uropped li!<e 0 hriek and he only ju,t recovered in time.
-Satnrday, November 4Ih,-Ground-hops much delayed by a
kitten ill ,the D,\GLlNG wing, finally enticed out by a saucer of
milk after 15 minules' dnlmming on the fabric hnd failed to
dis10dge it.
i\ pnrty came onr froIl1 Cambridge, including Iwo aeroplane
pilot, of great experience, ,,'ho were allowed hops oi1 the primary.
:\:<h\H'Il-Cooke tunled LIp and di5clo,ed that he <.Ioes sOlllelhing at
;1 c~rtoin aerodromc where ll<:ople arrive from 0\'CI'5Cas.
Tcrence
I ["rsley, lormerly o( the ~Ianch(,sler Dispatch, Ihen m;mngin,'"
~dito.- of the Ne1<'CClstle J<illrllal, and now in London, who ha,:;
dnn" so "llIcl1 10 make the norlhern public glider-minded, paid
hi, first \'isit 10 Dunst:lble ,II,d joined the club on the spot as Cl
fl."ing member.
Stuart Jlush-hiked from London.
Snnday, No\'ember 5th.-Wind, \\'hich had been S.S.E. ye,tenlay,
!>"came \V,S.\\!. this morning but barked (lI1d becomo Ilnsonrable
nfler 3 p,Il1. First 01T the top w:,~ C,,~mIIIDGt; 11, brought (ram
(""'''',lon by Hotcher and CO/lc)and, who each flew it t \\'ic.e. Thi,
1ll,I\:hine ilJ.>pears to lh, besl 1,'itJ,1 its nose re",.(',1 Ill' "'ell :lho\1c'
;1" tail-a drearHul sight 10 watch, hut ('vidently nothing' 10
worrv about. 1~;ley (5;5 mins.) and Yatcs (1 hr. 25 11'lins,) had
Ihe ImlJCrial Collq:-e KITE '\0 tlwm"clves.
The (\\-0 GRVN)\!:s
put up 10 flighls between them, and F,\lco1': III took "p ii\'c
pa,'Sengcr" in turn, pilo(ed hy Hiscox and EdIl1lIncb, l.a((11 gOI
hi, RIION,\DLER oUI o( the Tun'ey's bnnl nnd mnnage<l 14 mins.
before the wind failed. KJ\DE1[ did two dcsc"nt5, and NACELLE
allll' I'l<m,\Il\' \\'ere \\'inch1'd at the bottom. Finafliv, when the
\\'in<l had g-one S.l'., Colc proved thot our thinl-bl','t wi,"ch \\'as
capahle of bunching a GIIL'N,\U afle.' on.
There \\-ere (hus ~ight I1lnchil1('s in action, and m'cr IG hour,,'
Itlv,ing \\'as don('. The II)est day yet since "it" started-.
Wednesday, No\'ember 8th.-1lI0\\-iug hal( a gale inlo the Bowl.
\\'heMcro(t, olter one sticky launch, sllccecded in getting there,
but nlt~r four minutcs had had enough o( it.
Keeble push-biked fWIll l{ending, 45 miles.
Saturdlll', November lith.-Light eost wind; 22 ground-hops,
Sunday, Noyember 12th.-Winches into light southerly wind.
Fi\'e members of the Call1bridg-e Club brought the CAMBRIDGE I,
\\'hich their club allowed them to borrow on condition that 'thev
pnid Ihe first £3;5 of any uamage ; so thut, whalever they did t~
it in the air, they ,,"ere all cm'Giul to 1:1I1d it intact.
1\ classic spin by an open PRBI;\RI' concluded the day', neroh"tic~. lls pilot, gain!; off the top for an "A," stalled it twice,
nnd the se£Ond time it spun round half a turn and hit the side
of the hill almost \·crticaUy.
No hones were broken, but the
10cDI doctor had Ita do a Ilittle stitching'. This particular machine
WilS SllSllCc.ted to be tnil-heavy.
Wednesday, NO"ember 15Ih.-Soarnble \V.S.\V. wind which
gradually abaled. Hnsler did a very pretty flight of an hour
in K\DET j Dixon; Locey, and Smith sonred GRUNAU, and Buckley
had two tries for his' "e" in NACELLE.
Saturday; November 18th.-\Vind storted S. E. on rh<; ground,
\\'idl uPlwr clouds from west, but convection soon stirred things
up Dnd it became \V,S,\V. Later it bncked, and there was nn
epidemic of undershoofing all the northern approach, wh·ile Ihe
Kn'E dropp('c,[ sud,lenl)' 50 (t. while crossing' one of the inlets in
the ridge. Two GRUN,'US an,l a PRWAR\' nlso ,flew, and total
1'0" the d:w was 2 hrs. :n mins,
\Vcek-c~ders included I\nn and Gralwm Douglas and Brian
rowell from the Surrey Club, and a Yugoslav "B" pilot fr0111
Zal-(reh, now at 1 111 peri'nl College,
Snnday, Nl)\'ember 19th.~Grnn<1 sonring- w'ind all day, from
<I<1\\'n (0 black-out. Rumour had il that this nl,ight he, the la,t
soaring- \\'e should ,10 for some lime, so everyone went to 1,[
wit,,, a will. Ten machines were out, of which nine soared and
the olher nearl\' did: o(len there were six up (ogelher; the totnl
time \\'I1S 2!l hrs. 1 min .• the club enrne,i close on ,£14 in
llo\"ing" Inonry. :1,nl1 t\yO lie" certificates wpre b\ken.
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It ;s usu"l for those who stoy the night in the bunk-house
"so :." to make an e"r1y st'lft on Sund"y" to wait for the arrival
of the contingent from I.oodon before getting ioto the air; but
e\'~n this custom WO,5 relaxed for Ihe occosion, and 1he Imperi"l
Colleg-e KITE wnS ho\'ering' over \Vhipsnade in front of the writer's
bedroom window well before 8,30 a,m,
Yates was the early
bird. Last home to roost \\'as Cole in the CAllDRIOGE I, who
londed in semi-darkness at 4.40 p,m.
The oil' was smooth except for topogrophical bumps, ond
beneath on overca,t sky no thermals were reported. Probably
becaus" of this there \\"IS quito a sharp direction gradient;
at ground level the wind \vas ''luare on to the hill from wesl,
but ot 200 ft. above the top a northward beat took twice as.
long as a southward onc.
\;Vo \\'ere delighted to scc George Pirie "bout agnin; he had
\\'hat must hm:e been his nrst flig-ht since "n H-17 spun him into
Roundway Hill in the spring.
Forty different pilots got into the oil', and here is 0 list of
\\'ho flew whot:"
KI~R\' KI'n: (Imperi"j, College).-Yates, Powdl, "nd Riley
!lew twice e"eh, Y"tes opening the h,,11 \\'ith 50 minutes, from
8.20 to 9.10 a.m.
Two GRUN.\U BAI1IES (the "new,j anJi the "Sling").-)\!anning,
\Vheatcroft, Horsley, AIlson, Greig, Huxley, Cramel', Lee, \Vilbu,r,
Pasolu, i\rnold, Dixon, Ellis, Burnett, Grant, Smith, Ilnu fInally,
R. H. Shaw "rrived just in timc fol' a flip.
C.UIRf<lDOE I (Cambridge Club g-roup).-Cole (2 flights), 1-lrs.
Douglas (2), Bolton, :\Ionson, and Piric. Some talented person
in this mochine managed to climb into the lift from only Iwll·
\\'ay up the power-c"ble slope.
CUIBRIDO~; II.-Hatcher (3 !lights), Copelam1 (2). There was
'"l excellent opportunity to compare the performance of the t\\'o
C.,~rnRIDGES-~r would have been, if they hadn't both been paintcu
while.
RIIOX,\DI.ER.-Lallo anul 1.'Key-the latter's .nrst expe,'ienc(;
of it.
" ..oET.-Walker (2), Davie, Lee, Grant, Slater.
:-I.\CEl.I.E.-13ucklcy and Cooper p"ssed "C" tests; Moos and
Pickering tried unsuccessfully to do so but kept too far out;
:-Ieumark anu Skrander also soared it.
Opcn Pf<lll.\RY.-GOt out by Wheatcrolt to see if he could "U:'II'
it; he nearly did, but was" little too far from the hill.
F,\l.cO'" 111.-Took UI) passengers at the rato of three pCI' hour;
not more (han three or four minutes spent on hill-top between
each tlight; in the air for 5 hrs. 8 mins. altogether; made 17
llights. Pilots were Hiscox (8), Lacey (6), and Ivanoff (3).
What they are doiog.-ln audition to those already mentioned
nbove, there is the follo\\'ing news about absent memhers:Squadron Leader \\'. JJ. :\1 urray is in France. Whether he
has flOWIl over Germany since he did so in FA Leo" .r [I two
)'ears ago, we are not ,dlo\\'eu to kn()\\'.
AIel' Barnard, on the committee for many years ami specJally
'lelive in looking after the club's social affairs, has suduenly
changed his career as Solicitor in Dunslable and joineu the
i\rmy; he \\''15 posteil to lhe ;\rtillery and left on November 10th.
Flying Ollicer I.. C. \Vithall is Dn Instruclor some\\'here in
:\orthumberland. He is now( engaged to Beryl Simon, original
and genuine Hiscox's niece, who nrst juined the club in her
early 'leens. Congratul"tions to both.
Peter Davis is Hying insLructor on an island in the Irish Sea.
His brother Lauric is in Cheshire with . \V. Burnett.
O. H. ("Pop") Furlong first entered the Army as a Privole.
but is now Sergeant Instructor, R.A. P., and works a Link traioer
somewhere on the south coast.
E. l{ead, of the GREEK \VR El> , is in France as a technical
expert.
C. L. Rume is in a l3alloon I3arrage.
J. J. Stunrt has a Commission in the R.A.F.V.R. (Administration :.lnJ Special Duties) "nd is just off to the far north.
T. T. Davies, R. i\1. Dixon and others have been trying to get
into the French Ail' Force, owing to rumolu'ed absence of "reol
tape" thcre, but so far without success, anu Dixon has lost
patience and joined the Army instead.
Of those still able to turn up, R. H. Sh'lw is in Lonuon doing
liaison work between R.A.F. and Navy; Stephenson researches
on sound localors; Barry Bucknell is an A.R.P. nreman ; i\lanning
has moved (rom Airspeed's to Parncll's so can come ortener, and
Wilhur has been accepted into the R.:\. F. and is waiting' to he
sent for.
Christmas Cards.--The Club Christmas Card, as last Year, is
on sale ot Ihe bar. Those who can't come ond buy it Ill";y wrik
instead; the price, including postage, is 3s. 2d. per half d07.en,
and 6s. 3d. per dozen, from the Club Ste\\'a'rd.
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Tlll;d~ since J alluary 1st: 15,793 launches, 867 hours 2 ll1ins.
Since 'September 3rd: 675 l'Iunches, 62 hours
th'ing time.
:3:1 millS.
I,a"t yenI', from January 1st to j\ugust 28LI" there were 10,006
launches with 1,287 hours l'1ying.
For the same period Illi;.
y,·"r. therefore, \\'e :.lre up on the !:.lul1ches (chkfly due 10 I\ir
('ad~b), but <to\\'n 011 the Aying time
The difl'crent 'Vellue of
Ihe ;\"eional Competitions makes up fol' most of the decre:.lsr,
I,ut "lnt all, and the explanation must be ~otlght cithel' in thr·
d'·'''''lh of \\'cst \\'inds Ihis ye:.lr, 01' in tIle fact t!lat pri\'ale o\\'ners
1';1\ ('

!rl;ltl 111nrr l('lnpl :ttillllS 1.0 go

Bnll

~();lr

1.'J:...;('W!'ll're.

Imperial College Gliding Club
.\t the beginning of the \Vai' must of tl~ colleges of the Univer·
,i", or I.ondon \\'er(' e\':.lcuatcu to pl;Jces 01 comparotive safety,
'i1,;1 it \\'i" proposed that tlte Imperial College should go to Edinhl1l'~il. This \\'as oppo~u by both staff anu students, so, "fter
the huildings had been "fortified," the college £ventually reIIIU:1H'd in South Kensington.
Tile Imperial College Gliding- Clul) has recl'uited se\'",'al memI",'rs of the now .Iisbanded Univel'sity .\il' Squadron and nppears
to be at full pre-war stre.1gth of ahout 30 members, 10 of whorn
;,re l[ualified to fly the club's KITE.
'I'nl\'elling' to Dunstable now presents great difficulties, but \vc
h,'pe to offset these by organising ('omps during botll :he Christllla~ :lnd Easter vacation~.
The onicers for the session 1939-40 are: Captain, R. Rile)';
Treasurer" J. E. H. !lloos; nnd Secretary, A H. Yates, Impcri;,1
('olleg-c, London, 5.\\'.7.

Oxford University and City Gliding Club
\Vhen Ihe \\'ar starled \Ve stopped activities completely for t\\'"
\\'l'd,s hrc"use of the han on civil l1ying. Uut when we heard that
nol all gliding clubs had stopped absolutely, \\'e felt Ihat the
right thing- to do was to ;,sk the Air Ministry. \Ve \\'ere thcn
lold quite definitely, by d,iffel'cnt departments, that there is no
ci\'il flying and g-liding come" under the head of civil flying.
.\t the same time \\'e \\'ere appl'oaeheu by the ne\\'ly-formed
:\0. 150 (Oxford) Air Defence Cadet Squadron, who asked wliether
\v,' could support their acti\'ities.
As they were all complete
I,q.(inners, wc invited thr'm to come out and we have since Lhen
gi\'('n ground-trundles on n\'e Sundoys.
By now some of tllO'
boy" arc ready to lea\'e the g'round, but the Air r,'Iini$lry say thcy
1l1u:-.ln't.

l:ndergraduntc:s "nu old members are olso keen to carry on.

Surrey Gliding Club
Gn Suuday, Angust 27th, J)esmond Payne in the club Gl<vNAV
aiHl Duulcv Hisc"x in his GvLL fkw 15 miles to a certain
ccllnouflaRe~1 aerodrome.
There wus :l S, \V. wind and good
thenn:d conditions The GRlIN,\U waS not collected until next
day; the aerodl'omc authorities \\'cre then complaining that it
\\':lS spoil in!;:' their camouflage.
The club ha, no\\' ceased all activities, in view of its conspicuous posit ion. Grahal11 Doug-I"s is doing ,'\ refresher course
in or<ler 'to become "n R.,\. F. instructor; Ann is te:.lching ladies
to drive alllhulanees-chiefly converted l:.llll1dry vans.
The I3CllE (;ULI. is parked in its trailer undet· the trees pending
se:,rc" for Cl better home. CnlRRIDoE 11 has been Roing on
expeditions elsr;\\' here, and, in the h:.lnds of Hatcher ond Hiscox,
has done some hill-scraping- in full view of a busy civil aerodrome
!l11' the South Coast.
The site has 11 bowl 'suitable for N.\V. ,11'
:-I. E. \\'inds, and the fanner ehmges, 55. for a day's lIse of it.
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Derbyshire and Lancashire Gliding elu b
September 3rd.-II;\\'ing listened to the di"turhing ",,,,',' w'e
di:--I11~'l1t1<:d

Jll~IChillCS il~Hj

p:tckeLl thcln ;\\\-;IY ill Itbe hunk
houi-ic ;Ind \\'or,ksJ)up, I.KJlh of \\"hich (;\11 he hC~ltcd, so \\-c hOJJ(' lhdl
all our

Ih" l11"chinl's \I'ill not 'urkr luo much.
'[bellC'xt ff:w \\'C'l'k-ellds. \\"~re spent in holtlillg cOlllllli,tt.ec llll':t"tin~:-'l
il~ oniL'r to d\.'cide hu\\" to kiT» the club going under \\":1r-tilllC'
£llllt!,itiuIlS.
The OulCulne of these 'lllL'etings W'.iS that i1 "':IS
dc(',idl'd tu keep the sori.1! side of the club going as a 1l11'('lin!)
pl"ce lur ;d'l glider fulk who \H're "ble lu get to C;t1l1phi.1 frolll
linH: tu Lintel \y!leru they \\'ollld be ahle to S\\"'llJ yarns O\','r ;1 jug
ul puol ",Ill'.

Dur;ng Ihis

p,~ri')lj

the

Illelllher~

\I-hl) CIIlle UI' to the dllh ;lIld

\\"ho weft' nol (OIH:l'rncd \\·ith 1l1aLlt'r~

or

~tate \\"(~re bu::,)' C(lIl~1 1"1Ict-

ing :1111..1 flying" kit(.'s In'HIt.; h'oul l'~1Il1P \\T('ckage in ord'cl- 1u :\dd
to rn<.:ir knuwlcdg(; of 111<.;teorulog-y. The IllO~1. :-;~IC(c~~rui cxpcri.lllent in Ihis din.,:cliull ~{,(,Hlt.:cJ Ito he the rapid ;'l-"cl'nt of a pair
of pyj~\ma pants to ahollt 1,000 ft., at \\'hich height they gut <Jut
of control and C,l'ashed hudly ill the village or l>rcat Huddow.
The local papers are watching these activities with great interest
uml have been convinecl! that tile future of IJying will depenJ
on the successful conclu>ion of our eX~l€,riments.

Oclobe,r ISIII,-,-Hm'ing been in touch with cerl",i" loc<ll po\\'ers
about /lying, the ice was broken by u l1ight of one hour from
Siggwt Edge in urwNAu.
October 28111.-;\ ,party was held on the club premises to which
about 20 I)leml.>el''' tumed up; it pro\'ed 10 be quite a sucee",
although nl;my of the familiur faces \I-ere missing.
Nll\,em\Jel' 5111.-The weather started off very badly with a \\'est
\I'ind and cloud on the hills, but later cleared and the wind \\-ent
I-ound to ,outh, 50 that a GKlJANU and a KITE were got (Jut and
\\'e \yere able to put in 1 hour 40 minutes Ilying by four pilots,
\d1ich made things seem Illore like old times.
Our Cltairman, Basil Mends, is now with the F1eet Air ;\rm,
Os is olso .\Iajor .'\Ian lioodfellow, but we have not yet heard from
thelll. Stanley Uickson <lnd Shep~,rd are in the Balloon Ba.-rage
Sclleme, unl!. wC are pleaseu to 11nd tl)Ut the lalter h<ls learned all
there is to know about knots and sl,licing, and will no doubt
prO\-o tu be a grl'at 11ell' with winch cables. There are many other
1I1cl11bers sen-,ing with lhe Forces, etc., but we have no kno\\'ledge of their aeti\-ities ut present.
h is also learne,l that the club secretary, Cyri! K:Jyc, is Commissioned in the R.i\.S.C., and Ihat ElIwi'n SWelle is once more
in the R.A.F.

In the Middle West
.\If. J. E. Simpson, who ope""tes his KIRB\" KITE from his
school in Dorset, at times ,in conjunction wilh olher pil01s, and
decided this summer to join E'. T. Gardiner in the ownership of "
VIKING ]1 t\\"o-f.,er;lf:f, has flOW b()ught ll)l~ \"H~D,G hilll~c1L Ilis
nlost recent news is ns follo\\"5:Sunday, Seplember 24111.-Wind N.E., abollt 15 n•. p.l1. The
KITE was tal~enlcO \Vinkle[}urv Hill.
For once the lanm:h \\-'IS
made at exactly the right tin;e of day, at 11.30 ::t.m., ju,t a_,
the therll];)!s were beginning, and after n sticky five minutes
below the hill it became possible to climb to the maximuJl1 height
he h<ld allowed himself (500 ft.). i\ fte,· half all hour of, Ihis th;,
sky had clouded over, sO a landing \Vas made back on the top
while this \V<lS still possible.
Salurday, Oclober 14Ih.-!\o flying, but a gathering: of drslinguishecl sailflyers. vVills, Nicholson, Sprotl1c, EI'ring-totl, LilOe.
~tnd ~I~nn,ing arrived, and n1()~t
tlie eveni ng \\'~~ SP<:'llt in <111
exciting mantle,' trying to find lodgings in Blnckest mandford.

or

Saturday, October 201".-'I'lle day was to hav-e been spcnt \\'''Xthe KITE, 'but t1~e work degenerated into a eonJpctilinn
between ri\'al bun]y te<lIllS for lhe longest ground-hop ill the
sailplane (I,ilot Simpson).
Tile gnmc ended \V'II'CII n strOllg
laullch coincided with ;111 inCl'e"se of wind, nnd he just managed
10 s1il> the KJTE down ,into 'the ul1occupicc! end of a g<ln1e of
rug-gel'.
)If)lishin~-

Suuday, November 12Ih.-,,\ hig day. as the VIKl"l~ two-se"ter
afr~\'e :It it:-- lie'\\" hOllH~.
'\bout luneh linH' it
'l'uly tllmed up wilh its creatol', \V. R. Scntt, w:l1o helped ,,'il'h
rigging before lie hnd to return to DUllstnhle. The resf of the
l!'ay \\-;I~ spel"t strokil1g its ,treatnlines :111<1 gf'nerally :,dmiring
it, bcfol'e a leisurely de-rigging at sunset.
"';l~ ('xpcctcJI to

NoveIllber/I)ecember, 1939

Cambridge University Gliding Club
Ul1fortull;lIc1y Ule dub h"5 beell ul1"ble to do any !lying this
h:rlll U\\"illg' to tIle b::lB all civil flying in this arC£I, but we are
llopill~ to get pennissiofl. to carry OH at lea~t l'rilllary truining-

in the near h,ture. At ollr rOrlner site the hedges have Lel'n
pullecl up "nd the ditches tilled in, sO that ,,-hen hostilities cease
wc hope 10 be able to offer ullrivalled raeilities fu." hoth wil\ching
i:IlH.l acro-to\\-ing.
,\ccording" tu tnt('st inforlllatioll, John l'l.-ing-le is H~0nlC\\'h(;re
in Scotl<lnd,"
Fred Gardiner, J'Uhn P"rker, Mike Th U 1\];) ,0; ,
l).uggie Dad<.', ~at B"n:ic, and Rickets ~(rc sho\ving the R.,\.l,'.
11O\<- flyi,ng should be dOlle, \I'hile l"lltl \Valker 'lIld, "'C believe,
I'a! l'ringle are ~leteorologists.
In C~HHbl'idg(; \\"(; arc g-Lld Ln ha\"(.: Georgc Piric b:.\ck ag:dl1,
'"Hl ,till dcsig'tling things; while \Vally 1\lorisoll may be seen
about resplendent ,in the uniform uf ,\ircrai'tsmall 2nd Cla5~, "'H.!
"pp;lrently (JII !em-e fOI- the duratiun. It is rUllHlurcd that o\\'ing
to th(~ l111fubcr ut o1ii(xrs in l:anlbi-idgc, ~eorg:c is tilting hilll
\\"itfl i..l. 111l'chanictll s;)lllltin..tr anll!

TIll; club now hel,; a lie, dark blue, \\'ith a light blue stripe,
anll hl"'aldic ,\h~I)IO.\S rampant, \<-hi"h melY be ()blailled 'irom
the Hun. Sec., R. :\1. Lynn, Emmanue1 College, ror 6s. Dd., or Us.
po,t free.
The duI> J'0(J1lI at 1, Dene't Street, has been given tip fur Ille
(inH~ being, bU,t by thl,; next issue wc hOJw to be a1J!e to ;1Il1l0Unn:
t1ying facilities 01 a limited nature.
'lhe Reg'istered Onice ,is at l'iethcrtoll, Queen I':dil"'~ "'"y.

Midland Gliding Club
'fill'

fo!lowiHg circular has been ~Cl1t out

lO 111(:Hlbcrs

>-

.\ meelin/;' of the General Committee was held on Tue,day,
OU(JIJl'r 10th, to eonsidee the l~osition of the club in the lJl'bent
emergency. It was decidell that, in \',ie\\' of the U':Jlbl'0rt pruh'!I'1lI
an<l the p\'~-oceupation of members engaged in war wurk,
there wus no ult(;lIIHltivc othef than lo nl~lkc arr::m.gcnH'111:s for
Ihe suspen,ion of the club's avtil'itics fur the duration of lhe
\I-ar ;.lIld t1w rell'aSe of the st~lrr for duties of national import:!llec.
T:-;" decision was to lake ellect irom October 21st.

TIlt..

~ll11J's gt:ound cl1gillc:cr~

H. K. COk0111bc, is g,(:tting

nl~\r

,ried he.fOI' 11e takes up his new duties, and the committee feel
th:!t mallY members may wish to express their <lpprecialion of his
'erviees in the past by contributing toward's a fund for his benefit.
It has be€", suggested by a slllall group of persons that it might
be possible, if sulflcient support is I:orthcoming, to, aH<lnge fo\'
occ;"ional week-end or SlI'Ilday visits to the Long i\lynd. It is
thought that by careflll nrrangemcnt such visits could he made
for Cl minimum consumption of the petrol r<ltioil.
1'\\'0 privately owned sadplanes, 1I KITE and FAI_CON, hayc been
placed nt the disposal of the group and <l hungar is availahle
\\-hich mav be rented from the Midbndi;Gliding- Club, Ltd., in \\"I1ic.h
these m,,~hinrs may be stored.
It is probable that a subscripIion of £1 Is. per annum and flying rates of approximntely 7s.
per hOllr \V,wld be sutlic.ient 10 meet expenses.
The success of the scheme depen,ls upon olhe r sponse \\-hich
it receives from the persolls to whom it is mnde available.
Those \\"110 wi"h to join the Gronp should communicale \\'ith
R. "'. Thwuite, ao, Silhill Hnll Road, Solihull, \Vanviekshire,
who i~ ncti'ng us lIon. Secretary.
It sllOuld he explained that the group lms no relntion to the
\fidl;,lJd Gliding Club "nd membership of i'l' ii' reslrioted.
Th",-e h<lS beell trouble \\-i;th the police even for operating on
Ihe primary training grounll at 1-I~ln(b\\'orlh, and the Air ;\linistnh."" inronnC'l! tile c1uD, that gliders \\"ere include,.! in the rei-l"lIl,,tioll forhidding ,,11 clvil flying. The club i~, ho\\"e\'er, trying' fo
o1.l(;lin (lie esselll i<1! pennission.

South African Gliding Association
I1 \I';" r"pol-IPd ill Ti,e TiJlu's of October 121h lh<lt <l ~eh"Jlle
for the prc-Inrlil:lry lLlinillg of pilots find 1l1cchanic:s h:ls bf>f;:l
t1cl\nl lip by 1IH' South !\frican Gliding- Associatioll foil' stlhllli~sion

In tile D",;"rllllent or Defence.

The scheme i, €ksig-Ill'd "10

pru\-idr: ~I large reSf'rrc of ~uil:lhk' tllJ:'Il falllili:\f \\·j,th tlyint{ <lnd

the COIlStnlctlon of aircrart."
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RECOMMENDED GLIDING CLUBS

SCOTT LIGHT AIRCRAFT
London Gliding Club

LIMITED

(Affiliated to tlte /J.G.A.)

A.I.D.

APPROVED

ALBION
STREET

DUNSTABLE
BEDS.
PHONE

Addrcss :-Trinll' Road, Dunstable, Beds. (Tel.: Dunstable 41~.)
Flying ground, Dunstable Downs (11 miles S.W. of Dunstable).
Primary training and soaring. Clubhouse and hangar; sleepin~
accommodation; 20 gliders and sailplanes for members' use.
SubscriPtion, 3 guineas p.a. (country membcr, 2 ll'uineasl;
entrance fee, 2 guineas. Associate member, 2 guineas p.a.; no
entrance f~s. Flyinl,! cbarl,!es, from 3s. per day. Resident fulltime instructors- Flyinl,! 011 Sundays and every week-day except
Tllllrsday. London Secretary: Arthu: ~weet!_ F.C.A., 11, Bow
Churchyard, E.C.4. (Tel.. CIty SW7·S.'

555

*

Now engaged on work of
National~ Im portance but
still open to quote for
you r Sailplane requirements

*

*

*

..

For immediate delivery one
"Viking" Single-Seater Sailplane with Trailer-£275

Southdown Gliding Club
(Affiliated to the D.G.A.)

Secretary:-5. G. Stev~ns, "Southerlen," ~{eadow Close, Hove.
('!'el.: Preston 3284.) Soariug at Devil's Dyke and Atlingworth
Rid~e. One of the finest Primary aud Secondary training- sites
in England. Clubbouse and halll:ar i-mile S.S.W. of Devi!'.
Dl'ke Station. Subscription, 2 guineas and I I:uinea entrance.
Auto towing and winch launcJdu~ facilities. Very moderate
flying ff.:c:i and expert tuition.

BEACON COTTAGE
ASTON ROWANT, OXFORD
Telephone

KINGSTON BLOUNT 219

Oxford University and City Glidin,g Club
(Affiliated to Ih, /J.G.A.)

COMFORTABLE GUEST HOUSE close to
Oxford Gliding Club.
Good Food
Reasonable prices. Guests always welcome

Sccretary :-1I1iss B. M. Nicklin, S32, Banbury Road,. Oxford.
(Tel. t 58300.) Primary traininll' and soaring site at the Lambert
Arms, Aston Rowant, Oxon, ISe miles E.S.E. of Oxford on the
Oxford·Hil:h W)collibe-London roa.d and 39 miles from l,Qndon.
Resident full-time Instructor: R. Kronfeld, A.F.R.Ae.S. Flyinl:
every day except Mondays. Subscription. 3 lrUineas p.a. Entrance
fee, t guinea. Flying charl:cs, Is. to 2s. per winch launcb.
Temporary (course) members, entrance fee, I guinea. Subscription, I guinea per week. Flyinll' charll'ee. Is. to 2s. per launch.

REAL PHOTOGRAPH
POST CARDS
KIRBY GULL, MINIMOA, RHONADLER, RHONSPERBER,
KIRBY liTE, TERN, GRUNAU BABY 11, PRIMARY 12 .Iews),
RHONBUSSARII. FALC{)N I. TUTOR, KADET, NACElLE,
VIKING, FALCON Ill, PIlREl.
Also three .iews of london Glidin~ Glub and two portraits
or club instructors.
Price 2d. each, post free.
Suitable IDr Christmu Carlis.
En.largements or these and ot;ler .Iews, size up to 12 Inche~,
prIces f,om Id, to ~/"
Made to order.
Obtainable from:
A. E. SLAnR, DELL FARM, WHIPSNADE. DUNSTABLE, BEDS.
All the abo.a post cards, also enlargements framed in "transparent passe·partoul" (size 9J x I~ Inches), mar also be seen and
purchased at
"THE ,AILPlANE" OFFICE, 13, YICTOR'A STREET, LONDON, S.W.1

Scottish Gliding Union
(Affiliated to the B.G.A.)

Patron: Lord Weir. President: Hon. A. R. Boyle. secretary
and Tr"a.urcr: H. B. ROll'erson, 20, Blythswood Street, GlaSll'OW,
C.2. (Tt-I.: Central 4209 and Sl1etUeston 1328.) Main lTaininaand soarinll' sitc and clubhOUse i Feal Farm, Bishop Hill.
Loch!even, Kinross; also otber l-ralllinll' sites in other parts of
Scotland.
Primary traininlr and soarln~. Full residential
accolUmodation, iucluding rooms for married cQuples. Flyina
and training evcl'Y week·enG, together with organised ca.mps~
Flying charll'es from 6<1. peI' flight. Soarinlr flii'ht from 2a. tid.
Subscription, £3 3s. flying member per annum. Associate, £1 Is
per annum. EntranCe fee, £2 25. Fill! mni'e or machines for
members' use. l.ari'c bani'ar accommodation.
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With ac!mow!edglllcJlt" 10 S.\II.I'I.A~E, Dec., 1937:TAILPIECE-One of our members was tackled by an
acquaintance whQ had read in a nllwspaper of a cross·
country flight of forty miles. Like this;~
.. Did you say he was launched by catapult ... ? ..

"Yea."

LUKE TURNER & CO., LTD•

.. . . . and he went forty miles?"
.. Ye•. "

.. Gosh I

DEACON STREET
LEICESTER
MakerBof ElaB/it: Launching Gear

What a ca·tapulit I ..

ALTIGRAPH
PORTABLE MODEL

DERBYSHIRE & LANCASH:IRE
GLIDI'NG CLUB

I

•

I

LEARN Ta GLIDE at ORe of the
Finest Sites in the Country w'thin
easy reach of Manchester, D.erby
and Sheffield.

I

•

Speciafly introduced to meet the requirements of civil aviation, aero and gliding
club's, etc. Details of flight, such as time
and duration, permanently recorded on
chart. Invaluable for test f1igllts.

CLUB FLEET of Eight Primary

Training Machines, Six Intermed.iate and Sall,planes and Two
Dual Control Two-Seaters.

Also Altimeters, Ai'l"Speed Inuieators, Compasses,
and all instruments lIeeessa,.y /0,. aviatioll

'1

(J

SHORT & MASON L TO.
THE INSTRUMENT HOUSE

ANEROID WORKS, W ALTHAMSTOW, E.17
Telepllone-LARfuwood 3371 (6 li1/es)
..

Published 'U)' H. 0, U""vn;s. U. Victor,ia Strtet,

----

L'olldoll,

S.\\?~. and

I

Full particulars from-

The Secretary. C. A. KA YE, .
63, Clarkehouse Road. Sheffield,
or at Camphilll, Gt. HUCklow, Oerbyshire
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